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Introduction:
Partnership HealthPlan of California’s (PHC) mission is:
“To help our members, and the communities we serve, be healthy.”
This dual focus - on both the individuals who are members of the health plan
and the communities that we all live in - is rooted in our not-for-profit status and
our governance structure. Our board of directors includes a diversity of
representatives from all 14 counties that we serve in Northern California.
PHC’s vision is:
“To be the most highly regarded health plan in California.”
We strive to be highly regarded by our members, the provider network
comprising our health care delivery system, our community partners, the state
legislative and executive branches, other health plans (our peers), and by our
employees. This requires engagement and communication with each of these
groups. The Medical Directors Forum is one example of this.
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PHC Strategic Issues

California Budget for 2020-2021
The final budget passed by the governor included cuts to MediCal Managed
Care, but avoided benefit cuts through a combination of changed assumptions,
borrowing, budget cuts and cuts in reimbursements:

Some of these adjustments were based on low-probability scenarios, essentially
avoiding deeper cuts now but making them more likely in the future. For the
Medi-Cal budget, the biggest category of these is the “Spending Subject to
Potential Suspension.” If the department of finance determines revenues will
exceed expenditures, then the programs’ ongoing spending amounts will
continue and not be suspended. Otherwise, the expenditures are automatically
suspended. In most cases, suspensions would occur halfway through the
following fiscal year (on December 31, 2021). One exception is the suspension
of the use of Proposition 56 revenues for Medi‑Cal provider payment increases.
Under the spending plan, this suspension would take effect at the beginning of
the fiscal year (on July 1, 2021). The following figure from the Legislative
Analysts Office (LAO) shows the estimated General Fund savings in 2021‑22
and 2022‑23 if the suspensions are operative.
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Note the items subject to suspension affecting Medi-Cal:
Effective July 1, 2021:
1. All Proposition 56 programs other than women’s health, family planning,
and the Loan Repayment Program. (Unclear if this includes ACES
screening).
Effective January 1, 2022
2. Post-partum mental health expanded coverage (utilization has been less
than budgeted)
3. Optional benefits:
a. Audiology
b. Speech therapy
c. Optometry
d. Podiatry
e. Incontinence creams and washes
4. SBIRT for drugs other than alcohol (never implemented)
The 2020-21 budget allocates $115.4 billion total funds ($23.6 billion from the
General Fund) in 2020‑21 to Medi‑Cal local assistance in the Department of
Health Care Services. This reflects an increase of $15.9 billion total funds—or
16 percent—over 2019‑20 estimated spending. (General Fund spending
increases by a much more modest 4 percent.) Caseload in the program is
projected to grow by 9 percent between 2019‑20 and 2020‑21—from 13 million
to 14.2 million—largely due to the projected impact of COVID‑19. This
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COVID‑19‑related projected caseload growth results in a $6.1 billion ($2.1
billion General Fund) year‑over‑year increase in projected program
expenditures. (See below for actual enrollment trend.)
However, two major adjustments significantly offset this and other cost‑related
changes in Medi‑Cal. First, the federal government approved the state’s
recently reauthorized managed care organization (MCO) tax for the period of
January 1, 2020 through June 30, 2023. Revenues from the new MCO tax
offset about $1.7 billion in General Fund spending in Medi‑Cal in 2020‑21.
Second, Congress approved a 6.2 percentage‑point increase in the federal
government’s share of cost for Medicaid (Medi‑Cal is the state’s Medicaid
program) for the duration of the national public health emergency caused by
COVID‑19. The spending plan assumes this enhanced federal funding is in
place through the end of 2020‑21 and will offset around $2.8 billion in General
Fund spending in Medi‑Cal in 2020‑21.

PHC Enrollment Trends since COVID-19

PHC Enrollment Trend during COVID-19
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Growth rates in the southern PHC counties was 7.5%, and in the northern PHC
counties was 6.1%, during this time period. The State budget was based on a
growth rate of 16%, which seems unlikely. The lower than expected enrollment
affects both revenues (from CMS) and expenditures (to providers and health
plans, with a net savings to the State Budget.

Medi-Cal Rx: Transition (a.k.a. Pharmacy Carve-Out)
Background:
In early January 2019, Governor Newsom released an executive order to
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change and study how the state pays for prescription drugs, with the goal
of reducing the state’s prescription drug spending. The executive order
included the order to transition—by January 2021—the pharmacy services
benefit in Medi-Cal from managed care to entirely a fee-for-service (FFS)
benefit directly paid for and administered by the state. (Transitioning a
Medi-Cal service from managed care to FFS for managed care enrollees is
referred to as “carving out” a service.)
In spite of much coordinated opposition, DHCS is moving forward with this
January 2021 carve-out date, and the implementation has begun.
If the carve-out takes effect, what does this mean for providers?
1. New State-wide Pharmacy Benefit Manager (PBM): All medications
obtained from a community pharmacy will be billed to the state PBM,
Magellan Medicaid Administration Inc.
a. If a medication is not on the “contract drug list” (CDL) a
Treatment Authorization Request (TAR) will eventually be
required, which will typically be done by the dispensing
pharmacy. Prior authorizations will be submitted to Magellan for
review. If Magellan recommends a denial for the PA, they will
refer the TAR to DHCS to make the final determination.
Prescribers can submit TAR via fax, mail, or online.
b. The connection between office electronic medical record systems
and pharmacies (generally provided through SureScripts), will
not be affected, except the formulary checking function is not
likely to work.
2. Medications provided in the outpatient medical setting. Medications
billed through a medical claim from a provider office (sometimes known
as “Provider Administered Drugs”) will generally be billed to PHC and
paid by PHC.
3. Medical equipment: PHC will no longer be contracting with community
pharmacies, so PHC supplemental benefits, such as over-the-counter
medications and medical equipment will no longer be provided through
pharmacies.
a. DHCS started covering OTC medications as part of its COVID
contingencies, so these medications will continue to be covered
by the state in January 2021.
b. DHCS has agreed to cover glucometers that work with the test
strips on their CDL starting January 2021.
c. Other medical equipment will be provided through a direct
distribution mechanism, starting on January 1, 2021 (see below).
4. Complaints/Grievances: Any problems or questions about the TAR
process will need to go through DHCS, which is setting up processes
for handling these. This State-designated appeal and grievance
process is the first step to attempt to rectify problems encountered with
the new system. Appeals must be instituted by the prescriber, not
the member. Members may only ask for a hearing if they are not
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pleased with a denial. If the state appeal process is not working for a
particular patient, you may contact PHC to let us know, and we can
attempt to assist.
a. Providers: The Medi-Cal Rx Prescriber Support Portal is here:
https://medi-calrx.dhcs.ca.gov/provider/ (use Google Chrome).
Magellan will implement a Medi-Cal Rx Customer Service Center
to assist prescribers and pharmacies starting January 1, 2021.
The toll-free number 1-800-977-2273 will be available 7/24/365.
b. Patients: A method for patients needing to inquire about
prescription problems is scheduled to be set up; the details have
not been released.
5. Transition Policy: New Prescriptions in the first 6 months of the program
may be approved without prior authorization, regardless of Contract
Drug List status, to minimize disruption in the transition period.
What to do now:
1. Use the DHCS defined “Continuity of Care” plan to help your patients.
Until December, 31, 2021, write prescriptions for chronic medications
for 1-3 years, to maximize the time before a switch will be required.
2. Register with Magellan so your office can track status of prescribed
medications and TARS. Prescribers will have secure access to the
Medi-Cal Provider Portal to lookup beneficiary eligibility, submit and
inquire on TARs, and search for prescription claim and TAR history.
Each clinic/site must first have a designated administrator to register as
a “super user” who will then be able to add other users to the portal.
Prescribers and their designated staff can only look up claim and TAR
information pertaining to the prescriber’s NPI. To begin this process,
see this website and click on “register” at the top right corner:
https://medi-calrx.dhcs.ca.gov/provider/
3. Start to become familiar with the Contract Drug list (CDL). Drugs not on
the list will eventually require a TAR, so submitting information to the
pharmacy with the prescription will streamline the process. The website
does not lists drugs that are not covered nor does it contain any criteria
information for non-covered drugs (the state has criteria, but you will
have to guess what they are). The CDL is separated into 4 PDFs
arranged alphabetically in the drug’s generic name. There is a separate
PDF for OTC drugs. The CDL is updated by DHCS on a quarterly
schedule; there is no systematic way to communicate important
changes to prescribers. Here is the webpage showing the Contract
Drug List.
4. Watch for more communication in the coming months.
5. Document medications tried and failed in the past, and why they failed,
in the medical record. This can be used to support TAR submissions.
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Reprocurement process for Medi-Cal
In the past few months, DHCS has drafted a reprocurement process for
Medi-cal managed care, where the managed care plans covering certain
counties may change.
PHC coverage of the 14 counties in our County Organized Health System
will not be affected. There will be some impact, however, as our contract
with the state is likely to incorporate aspects of the same contract used for
contracting with commercial health plans and local initiative health plans.
Counties in which two or more commercial health plans provide Medi-Cal
Managed Care coverage may decide to pursue a new model for their
counties. The county board of supervisors must notify DHCS of their intent
to pursue another model by March 2021. The new contracts for this
process will be effective in 2023. In many states, this reprocurement
process results in wholescale shifting of health plan coverage every few
years; such changes have been less dramatic and less frequent in
California.
Those counties affected by reprocurement may choose to start their own
County Organized Health System, try to join with an existing nearby
County Organized Health System, or change to a two-plan model with a
local health plan and a commercial health plan providing coverage. Any of
these changes requires significant local leadership to maneuver through
political, legislative and regulatory hurdles.

PHC response to fires, power outages, other disasters
Over the years, the PHC region has been affected by fires/smoke/power
outages, as well as some earthquakes, floods and pandemics. As the
result of this experience, we have a well-honed process for managing the
many aspects of such disasters that are within the spectrum of health plan
activities we need to support and maintain. In particular, having several
regional offices has allowed us to mitigate impacts to health plan activities
by shifting responsibilities and staff when needed.
Other activities that may be conducted by PHC in response to
emergencies and disasters:
1. Outbound calls to affected members to offer support and resources.
2. Suspending pharmacy prior authorization policies, including allowing
early refills of medications and changing prior authorization
requirements.
3. Updated communication to members through PHC website.
4. Coordinating activities and communication with local county emergency
management teams, public health officers, provider leaders, and
hospitals.
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5. Keeping DHCS updated with impact of the disaster on our network.
6. Responding with coverage flexibilities if needed (such as adding
coverage for oxygen saturation monitors in response to COVID-19).
7. Fielding care coordination requests from members affected by the
disaster, including sometimes working directly with evacuation centers.
8. Support with connecting patients with options for devices requiring
electricity during power outages.

National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA) Accreditation
PHC received NCQA Interim Accreditation in mid-2019. We anticipate full
accreditation in February, 2021.
The National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA) is a private, not-forprofit organization dedicated to improving health care quality. The NCQA
seal is a widely recognized symbol of quality. The seal is a reliable indicator
that an organization is well-managed and delivers high-quality care.

After accreditation, in 2023 PHC will be assigned its first rating. NCQA now
uses a 5 point scale, with one third of the points coming from a member
experience survey, and two thirds coming from the NCQA set of Medicaid
HEDIS measures. Our audacious goal is to achieve a 5-star rating by
2025.

Update on PHC Strategic Quality Plan: Achieving Five-Star Quality
In 2019-2020 PHC updated its Strategy around Quality. The purpose of this
strategic plan is to clearly articulate the long and short-term initiatives PHC will
engage in over the next five years to achieve 5-star NCQA Health Insurance Plan
Rating status.
Improving quality not only has intrinsic benefits to our members, but it carries
intangible benefits to the organization and the community. When quality
improvement activities align with the “quadruple aim” of better health, lower cost,
better care and caring for the providers, it assists with making the overall health
care system function more effectively and efficiently. A focus on quality also
improves the reputation of PHC in the state, allowing further innovation and
influence among statewide stakeholders. Finally, the principles of quality
improvement can influence the organization to more efficiently execute on
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operational priorities not directly related to quality.
The activities and tactics needed to support 5-Star Quality fit into five focus
areas, as shown on this diagram:
NCQA 5-Star Plan Strategy Map
Version 5, 02/05/2020

Goals

5-Star NCQA Quality

Clinical Quality

Strategy

NCQA accreditation

Accreditation Standards

Engaging Members

Focus
Area 4

Focus
Area 2

Engaging Clinical
Practices

Member Experience

Focus
Area 1

Data and informatics
infrastructure

Access to care

Focus
Area 3

Focus
Area 5

The tactical plan to achieve these goals has 76 tactics defined. It has been
adapted to account for the impact of COVID-19 on the healthcare delivery
system. Maintaining and rebuilding the quality infrastructure of our delivery
system will be critical to achieving our long term goals. Developing the
systems and infrastructure needed will be a major focus.
DHCS plans for Waiver Programs

CalAIM: California’s 5 year waiver for 2020 to 2025
California Advancing and Innovating Medi-Cal (CalAIM) is a multi-year
initiative by the Department of Health Care Services (DHCS) to implement
overarching policy changes across all Medi-Cal delivery systems with these
objectives:
a. Reducing variation and complexity across the delivery system;
b. Identifying and managing member risk and need through population
health management strategies; and
c. Improving quality outcomes and drive delivery system transformation
through value-based initiatives, modernization of systems and
payment reform.
Throughout 2019 and in early 2020, DHCS conducted extensive
stakeholder engagement for both CalAIM and the renewal of the 1115
waiver and transition of managed care authority from various waiver
authorities to one consolidated 1915(b) CA Managed Care waiver,
comprised of Medi-Cal managed care plans, mental health plans, substance
use disorder managed care, and dental managed care. The DHCS website
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has extensive documentation of this process.
Major components that impact Medi-Cal Managed Care include:
1.

2.

3.
4.

5.
6.

Enhanced Care Management (ECM) and In Lieu of Services: An
enhanced care management benefit would be designed to provide a
whole-person approach to care that addresses the clinical and nonclinical needs of high-need Medi-Cal beneficiaries enrolled in
requiring Medi-Cal managed care plans enhanced care management
in a collaborative and interdisciplinary approach to providing intensive
and comprehensive care management services to individuals. The
current Whole Person Care pilots (including those in 6 PHC counties)
and the PHC Intensive Outpatient Care Management program would
fold into this new ECM benefit. Additionally, “in lieu of" services,
which are flexible wrap-around services that the Medi-Cal managed
care plan will integrate into their population health management
strategy. These services are provided as a substitute, or to avoid,
other services, such as a hospital or skilled nursing facility admission,
discharge delay, or other in lieu of services should be integrated with
case management for members at medium to high levels of risk and
may fill gaps in State Plan benefit service to address medical or
social determinants of health needs.
Population Health Management Medi-Cal managed care plans will
develop and maintain population health management strategies that
address initial and ongoing assessment of risk and need, leverage
risk stratification in care planning, consider social determinants of
health, ensure smooth transitions of care, and focus on data
collection and reporting.
Behavioral Health: Proposal to steadily integrate behavioral health.
Full Integration Plans: A pilot to test the effectiveness of full
integration of physical health, behavioral health, and oral health
under one entity.
NCQA Accreditation will be required for all Medi-Cal managed care
plans as of 2023.
Requirement all Managed Care Plans to implement a MediCareMediCal joint health plan product (also known as a Dual-Special
Needs Plan or a D-SNP) by 2025.

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, DHCS is planning to postpone the
implementation timelines for at least the first four components above, by
approximately one year. They have requested from CMS a one year
extension of the current 1115 waiver (to the end of 2021) for these four
programs.
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The Future of IOPCM and Whole Person Care (WPC)
The 16 sites participating in PHC’s Intensive Outpatient Care Management
Program (IOPCM) are currently somewhat related to the structure we
anticipate from the ECM program noted above. The major differences are
the reporting requirements (anticipate additional requirements for ECM),
and the eligibility requirements.
Similarly, the six PHC counties participating in Whole Person Care pilots
will be evaluated to be folded into the ECM program when its current
funding expires.
PHC is taking advantage of the one year delay in the ECM program to
conduct an in-depth analysis of the data needs of the future program, the
current data systems used in the WPC counties, with the goal of identifying
the role of the health plan in supporting aspects of this data infrastructure.
Federal Policy Update

Future of the Affordable Care Act
About one third of PHC members are insured as part of the Medi-Cal
expansion allowed by the affordable care act, as shown in the following
graph. (MCE population in blue)

The US Supreme court is hearing a proposal to rule the ACA
unconstitutional, just after the election. The decision won’t be released until
early 2021, so the future of the ACA will likely fall to the new government in
2021, which can use the legislative process to rectify current areas of
contention.
Two major legislative options in 2021 are to “repair” the ACA (restore the
individual mandate, commit to paying health plans according to contracts,
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other fixes) or to overhaul the program more fundamentally (for example, the
MediCare-for-all proposals).
PHC’s future strategic direction will depend on how this judicial and
legislative process plays out in the next few months.

DHCS COVID-19 Flexibilities:
DHCS has enacted many flexibilities in response to COVID-19. It seems likely
some will be consider improvements and will continue after the public health
emergency is over. There will likely be a public input process to decide this in
2021. Health plan, public health, and provider input will be important
considerations.

Virtual Site Visits
Facility site reviews and medical record reviews of offices providing primary
care and prenatal care have been suspended due to the COVID-19 pandemic.
DHCS has asked us to experiment with developing a virtual site review
methodology, which was piloted at some sites during the summer. The pilot
was successful, so the virtual site visit methodology has become our standard
mechanism for conducting most site reviews, until the end of the pandemic.

More time available for Initial Health Assessments
DHCS requires the health plans to ensure that all new Medi-Cal
beneficiaries have an initial health assessment (a first visit, including a
health screening with the DHCS’s Staying Healthy Assessment
questionnaire. Normally this assessment includes an examination and
must occur within 120 days of enrollment into Medi-Cal Managed care.
Since a new Medi-Cal member has 1 month to select a PCP, the assigned
PCP has about 90 days to complete this assessment. DHCS was granted
the flexibility to have up to 180 days to complete this initial assessment,
during the COVID pandemic; this translates to 150 days or about 5 months
after the beneficiary is assigned to a primary care provider.
Our interpretation of the telehealth flexibilities is that an initial health
assessment may be done through a video visit, if it includes all the
elements of a comprehensive initial visit.
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PHC COVID-19 Policy Updates

Supplemental Grants and Quality Incentives
PHC used unearned 2019 PCP QIP dollars to fund a grant program to
incentivize use of video visits. The application period ended in September.
Sites that signed up must have at least 20% of their virtual visits occur by
video to quality for their incentive payment.
Here is data on the overall pattern of virtual visits billed to PHC (not
differentiating phone from video visits). Total visits and pediatric well visits
remain below average, although the impact varies by county.
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Ancillary Providers Covered and Non-covered for virtual visits:
Covered:
• Mental Health Provider Visits
• Diabetes education and nutrition consultation (outside of CPSP programs,
providers of these services must be credentialed by PHC.
• California Perinatal Services Program (CPSP) counselling and
educational services can be covered.
• Physical Therapy
• Occupational Therapy
• Speech Therapy
Not Covered:
• Acupuncture
• Chiropractor Care

Optimizing Virtual Visits

Virtual Care in the Age of COVID-19
The past eight months have seen one of the largest changes in outpatient
medical care in the history of medicine, from office-based care to virtual care,
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by phone and video. The rapidity of this change is leading to innovative ways
of thinking about medical care, but risks leading to missed diagnoses and
adverse outcomes if we are not careful.
Some Innovations:
•
•
•

•
•

Redeploying medical assistants and front office staff into new roles
with new workflows and responsibilities. Having them tee up the visits,
assisting patients setting up the video portion of the visit is a key role.
Setting up patients with scales, blood pressure cuffs, etc. that will
upload information directly into the electronic health record.
Creating templates and workflows for virtual visits for:
• Chronic disease care visits
• Buprenorphine-medical assisted therapy
• Advance care planning conversations
• Perinatal education/case management
Extending and re-learning the role of careful observation to produce a
helpful remote physical examination.
Adding a third party to virtual visits, for example palliative care,
home care nursing

Risks:
• Missing key patient factors that lead to set up an in-person visit for a
physical exam. Examples include:
• A patient who hasn’t been seen for many years who calls for a
“routine physical” but who really has a concern that they have
trouble verbalizing.
• A peri-menopausal patient with irregular but not heavy vaginal
bleeding.
• Treating a symptom whose diagnosis is difficult to determine
without a physical exam. Examples include:
• Skin rash
• Eye complaints
• Cognitive trap called “tunneling,” where the clinician latches onto the
most common cause of a symptom, not probing for alternatives. An
example:
• Assuming that a child with upper respiratory symptoms and
rapid breathing has COVID, when in fact they have diabetic
ketoacidosis.
• Lack of privacy of visit. To counter this, a best practice is to
routinely identify others on the patient’s side of the visit who are
able to hear and listen, to be sure you do not disclose sensitive
information inadvertently.
• Liability concerns. The virtual visits create a new problem of
missed or delayed diagnosis due to not making a decision to bring
a patient in for an exam or testing. Two hints: documenting the
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reason for the virtual visit, the verbal consent of the patient for the
virtual visit, and the nature of limitations from a virtual visit. It
might be worth a conversation with your medical liability carrier to
see if they have other recommendations or limitations.
Supporting innovation and mitigating risks requires leadership attention, with a
focus on frequent communication, a steady stream of clinician and staff
education, and systems for repeated testing of small changes.
RCHC clinical leaders have put together detailed recommendations for
adapting primary care practices to the changing environment of COVID-19.
They will be distributed as a separate document with these detailed notes.

Optimizing Physical Exams Conducted by Video
Several physicians with extensive experience in providing primary care by
telemedicine have posted videos sharing their best practices. Here are some
links to some of the ones that are particularly helpful.
a. General overviews of best practices:
i. “Bedside” manner by video (10 minutes)
ii. General physical exam (5 minutes)
b. Provider directed patient self-exam
i. Overview (16 minutes)
ii. Free CME from Stanford (15 minutes)
iii. Patient assisted virtual palpation (3 minutes)
c. Best Practice on Observation (4 minutes)
d. Specific Types of Exam
i. Abdominal exam (6 minutes)
ii. Neurologic exam (20 minutes)
iii. Musculoskeletal exam (6 minutes)
e. Orthopedic exams
i. Knee
ii. Hip and Groin; Sample exam
iii. Shoulder Exam: flexion, adduction, abduction; preparation for
patients before visits
iv. Neck: range of motion, nerve root compression
v. Spine: spinal exam and thoughts on optimizing remote care
Note: Generally, imaging studies requiring a TAR will need an in person
physical exam.
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New PHC benefits and programs

PHC’s Wellness and Recovery Program
PHC’s 14 counties have long supported SUD treatment services through the
Drug Medi-Cal program. Now, these services are greatly expanded in seven
of our counties through our new Wellness and Recovery Program.
The Wellness and Recovery
Program launched in Humboldt,
Lassen, Mendocino, Modoc,
Shasta, Siskiyou, and Solano
counties on July 1, 2020.*
In these seven Wellness and
Recovery counties, services are
available to all Medi-Cal recipients
who meet the medical necessity
criteria as determined by the
American Society of Addiction
Management (ASAM) scale.
The range of services include:
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Outpatient treatment (licensed professional or certified counselor, up
to nine hours per week for adults)
Intensive outpatient treatment for individuals with greater treatment
needs (licensed professional or certified counselor, structured
programming, nine-19 hours per week for adults)
Detoxification services (withdrawal management)
Residential treatment
Medically assisted treatment (methadone, buprenorphine, disulfiram,
naloxone)
Case management
Recovery services (aftercare)

Medi-Cal beneficiaries in the seven counties can be screened and
connected to a treatment provider by calling Beacon Health Options at
(855) 765-9703.
For more information about Wellness and Recovery services, click here.
*Expanded SUD services are available in Napa, Marin, and Yolo counties,
and are administered by the counties. A more limited benefit is administered
by the remaining four counties — Del Norte, Lake, Sonoma, and Trinity.
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Member Outreach Campaigns
PHC’s Population Health Department coordinates our member outreach
campaigns. In the coming months, here are the major planned
activities, that we thought you would want to know about:
1. Growing Together Program (focused on pregnant, post-partum and
newborn members) conducts phone outreach for education and referrals.
A new packet of information for pregnant members has been developed
and will be implemented in the months to come.
2. State-mandated health maintenance reminders for young children. PHC
will be sending 49,000 postcards to members under age 7 who haven’t
had a well-child visit in the past 180 days.
3. Narrower scope phone and mail reminders: Reminder phone calls to
sub-groups of young children to time their health maintenance visit with
their birthday is paired with a member incentive program (distributed by
mail). This “Birthday Club” will begin expanding from the northern region
to portions of the southern region in the months to come.
4. Pharmacy carve out notification. DHCS already gave notice of the
pharmacy carve out to all beneficiaries at the beginning of October and
will send a second notice at the beginning of November. PHC will be
responsible for sending the third and final notification to our members.
Public Health Updates

National Guidelines for Diagnosis and Treatment of COVID-19
With the rapid pace of medical research on COVID-19, it is a good time to
step back and look at authoritative summaries of information. Here are six
sources I think your providers may find most useful.
• NIH Coronavirus 2019 (COVID-19) Treatment Guidelines:
https://covid19treatmentguidelines.nih.gov/
• Infectious Diseases Society of America Guidelines on Treatment and
Management of COVID-19: https://www.idsociety.org/practiceguideline/covid-19- guideline-treatment-and-management/
• Infectious Diseases Society of America Guidelines on Infection
Prevention in Patients with Known or Suspected COVID-19:
https://www.idsociety.org/practice- guideline/covid-19-guidelineinfection-prevention/
• Infectious Diseases Society of America Guidelines on the
Diagnosis of COVID- 19: https://www.idsociety.org/practiceguideline/covid-19-guideline-diagnostics/
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• Curated summary of new published evidence about COVID-19, on
the CDC website. Unlike the CDC’s recommendations for the
public, which have become politicized, this summary (started at the
beginning of September, with new articles posted every few days),
is targeted at a professional audience and appears to not be
censured or edited based on political concerns:
https://www.cdc.gov/library/covid19/091820_covidupdate.html
•
Risk calculator for patients with acute COVID, uses clinical data to
assess risk of serious illness and death:
https://rsconnect.biostat.jhsph.edu/covid_predict/

Home Isolation and Quarantine Instructions
-For people with or likely to have COVID-19 AND their household or close contacts

As the number of patients diagnosed with COVID-19 has grown, larger
counties are either delayed or unable to conduct timely contract tracing
with isolation and quarantine orders. As a result, in some cases giving
advice on isolation and quarantine is being delegated and decentralized.
The County of Sonoma has developed some instructional videos for people
who are isolating or quarantining at their home or another residence.
Please share this information with your patients, as they are home
isolating or quarantining. To note, although these videos are created by
Sonoma County they are intended for all viewers in any location. All videos
are available on YouTube. Chatino is a colloquial verbal only form of
Spanish.
Isolation
English
Spanish
Chatino

Quarantine
English
Spanish
Chatino

PHC Covers Labcorp’s Home COVID Test
Labcorp is offering a home COVID test that uses the anterior nares
collection method.
How it works:
• Patients must fill out an online questionaire (only available in
English, currently) that evaluates eligibility. Individuals with
mild symptoms and potential exposure to someone with
COVID-19 are eligible. Those with worrisome symptoms are
referred to their PCP for evaluation.
• Patients must enter their PHC ID number for Lab Corps to bill us
and a valid email address to receive results. The request is
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reviewed by a Lab Corp physician for appropriateness who
officially orders the test.
• The patient is then sent a collection kit overnight by FedEx, with a
return envelope. The patient collects the sample, puts it into the
return envelope and sends it back via FedEx.
• Results are sent to their email approximately 2-4 days
later. The local public health department is also
notified of the results. Patients may forward the results
to their Primary Care Provider (PCP) or the PCP may
be able to access the results through the physician
Labcorp portal.
PHC will encourage members to contact their PCP if they feel they need or
want testing. We wanted to make sure you are aware of this option. If you
have a Spanish-speaking patient or a patient without an email, they may
need help from your office to navigate this testing option.

Enhanced Oversight of Pediatric Lead Screening Requirements
In late September, two policies converged to require Medi-Cal Managed Care
Plans enhance their enforcement and oversight of the legal requirement for
lead testing of infants with Medi-Cal: AB 2276 and All Plan Letter 20-016.
These actions are in response to a California State Audit report noting low
rates of testing, state-wide, including the counties served by PHC, in
particular in our northeastern counties (Shasta, Siskiyou, Trinity, Lassen
and Modoc counties). The American Academy of Pediatrics notes that
even small elevations in blood lead levels are associated with cognitive
impairment. In addition to the well-known risk from lead-based paint used
in older homes, lead exposure can occur from water pipes (see results of
study of lead levels in water fountains at public schools in California),
contaminated soil, and some foreign manufactured candies, toys and
pottery. The proportion of children who screen positive for elevated lead
levels ranges from 1 to 13% in PHC counties.
The major new oversight requirements are:
• If providers elect not to order the screening, but must document in
detail, the reason for not conducting the screening. Documentation
should include signature of parent/guardian who refused screening or
the reason signature could not be collected. PHC will be required to
audit compliance with this requirement by conducting chart audits.
• Beginning January 01, 2021 PHC must identify, at least quarterly,
all members aged 6 months to 6 years who have no recorded blood
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lead screening, and reach out to the members directly to
recommend lead screening, and to pass this list on to PCPs who
are also expected to reach out to these members to remind them of
the need to get tested.
Federal and State law requires clinicians caring for MediCal patients to
conduct blood lead screening on all children at age 12 and 24 months of
age, and to talk about potential lead exposures at every well-child visit from
6 months to 6 years of age. If your practice has not been ordering routine
lead testing, you will want to start planning to change this, now that
enforcement is being enhanced.
Larger practices should strongly consider building capacity for capillary
lead testing in their health centers, to decrease the inconvenience and
greater stress of routine venous lead testing.
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For Reference: Current Lead Screening Rates:
How is PHC doing? HEDIS data from 2019
Region

Denominator

Numerator

Rate

Southeast

2968

574

19.34%

Southwest

3491

708

20.28%

Northeast

1508

44

2.92%

Northwest

988

146

14.78%

National HMO
Medicaid
Benchmarks
Not Available

Lead screening rates by county:
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Managing Pain Safely: Updated Data

Summary: As PHC moves towards the pharmacy carve out on January 1, 2021,
overall opioid prescription rates continue on an overall downward trend, over the
last three years. The regional trends have been converging.
The next tables show the trend just for those on high dose opioids (defined as
average dose over 120 MED/day). In this case, the trend leveled out in mid2019, and has been stable since then.

The prescription rates have declined dramatically since January 2014, when the Managing
Pain Safely Initiative started. Data since 2018 are shown to more clearly show recent
trends.
We have some concern that the state carve out may lead to a reversal of this trend; we
urge attentiveness to prescribing practices in the next year.
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Pattern of Toxicology Screening in Northern California

Note rising use of Kratom Alkaloids, opioid-like medication not yet scheduled as
illegal in the United States, although import and use as a dietary supplement is
banned. Also note high rate of non-prescribed amphetamine use.
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Vaccination Rates in Pregnancy: Updated Data
For deliveries billed so far in 2020:

Comparison: deliveries in 2019:

Summary: Immunization rates appear to be improving in most counties from 2019
to 2020, but are still lagging in Del Norte, Shasta and Humboldt counties for both
vaccines and in Lake County for influenza vaccine. Even the counties with the
highest rates have opportunities for improvement.
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Obstetrical and Newborn Outcomes in Hospitals within PHC Service
Area
Data as reported to CDPH, analyzed by Cal Hospital Compare for 2019.

A. Obstetrical Outcomes-2019

Hospital Name
Fairchild Medical Center
Mercy Redding (Dignity)
Banner Lassen Medical Center
Mercy Mount Shasta (Dignity)
Redwood Memorial Hospital (PSJ)
St. Joseph Hospital, Eureka (PSJ)
Sutter Coast Hospital
Mad River Community Hospital
Queen of the Valley Med Center (PSJ)
NorthBay Medical Center
Woodland Healthcare (Dignity)
Kaiser Vallejo Medical Center
Kaiser Vacaville Medical Center
Sutter Solano Medical Center
Sutter Davis Hospital
Marin General Hospital
Petaluma Valley Hospital (PSJ)
Sutter Santa Rosa Regional Hospital
Santa Rosa Memorial Hospital
Adventist Health Ukiah Valley
Sutter Lakeside Hospital
Kaiser Santa Rosa Medical Center
Adventist Health Clear Lake

PHC
Region
NE
NE
NE
NE
NW
NW
NW
NW
SE
SE
SE
SE
SE
SE
SE
SW
SW
SW
SW
SW
SW
SW
SW

City
Yreka
Redding
Susanville
Mt. Shasta
Fortuna
Eureka
Crescent City
Arcata
Napa
Fairfield
Woodland
Vallejo
Vacaville
Vallejo
Davis
San Rafael
Petaluma
Santa Rosa
Santa Rosa
Ukiah
Lakeport
Santa Rosa
Clearlake

NTSV CSection
Rate [%]

33.3
22.1
17.1
12.5
25.6
23.8
23.4
18.2
24.9
24.2
22.0
21.9
18.8
14.8
12.9
23.8
23.2
21.8
21.1
20.1
19.8
19.1
18.2

Percent
Vaginal
Deliveries
with
Episiotomy
[%]

9.3
1.3
6.3
5.8
5.3
6.3
8.0
1.5
2.1
3.2
1.4
1.8
1.9
1.4
1.6
1.4
2.1
0.6
0.3
1.5
0.5
1.4
1.9

Vaginal Birth
after Cesarean
Rate [%]

Percent
Midwife
Deliveries
[%]

30.2
Not routine
Not routine
Not routine
Not reported
11.3
Not routine
Not routine
22.9
25.4
Not routine
26.4
29.6
Not routine
41.1
30.6
20.3
Not routine
52.4
Not routine
Not routine
20.6
Not routine

0.0
0.0
7.4
0.0
7.4
36.0
0.0
10.7
0.0
0.0
0.0
42.4
59.9
0.0
60.2
42.9
18.9
4.7
37.1
59.9
0.0
59.0
4.2

Highest and lowest scores in each column in bold
High performance: green and blue
Low performance: red

NTSV C-Section Rate (For pregnancies/situations: nulliparous, term, singleton, vertex
presentation)
State average: 22.7% Healthy People 2020 goal: <24.7%
High performance: 12-20%

Episiotomy Rate (Episiotomy=incision made in vaginal delivery; denominator=vaginal
deliveries)
State average: 4.7%
High performance: 0.2-2%

Vaginal Birth after cesarean rate (denominator=prior cesarean section)

State average: 15.6% (among hospitals routinely offering trial of labor after cesarean)
High performance: 20-45%
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B. Neonatal outcome: Rate of Breastfeeding at Discharge

Breastfeeding
at Discharge
[%]

Percent
Midwife
Deliveries
[%]

Hospital Name

PHC
Region

City

Fairchild Medical Center
Mercy Mount Shasta (Dignity)
Banner Lassen Medical Center

NE
NE
NE

Yreka
Mt. Shasta
Susanville

77.3
76.3
75.6

0.0
0.0
7.4

Mercy Redding (Dignity)

NE

Redding

30.4

0.0

Mad River Community Hospital
Redwood Memorial Hospital (PSJ)
Sutter Coast Hospital

NW
NW
NW

Arcata
Fortuna
Crescent City

88.2
86.1
73.2

10.7
7.4
0.0

St. Joseph Hospital, Eureka (PSJ)

NW

Eureka

68.5

36.0

Woodland Healthcare (Dignity)
Sutter Davis Hospital
Queen of the Valley Med Center (PSJ)
Kaiser Vacaville Medical Center
Kaiser Vallejo Medical Center
NorthBay Medical Center

SE
SE
SE
SE
SE
SE

Woodland
Davis
Napa
Vacaville
Vallejo
Fairfield

90.0
88.4
88.2
85.5
84.8
78.2

0.0
60.2
0.0
59.9
42.4
0.0

Sutter Solano Medical Center

SE

Vallejo

76.1

0.0

Kaiser Santa Rosa Medical Center
Petaluma Valley Hospital (PSJ)
Marin General Hospital
Santa Rosa Memorial Hospital
Adventist Health Ukiah Valley
Adventist Health Clear Lake
Sutter Santa Rosa Regional Hospital

SW
SW
SW
SW
SW
SW
SW

Santa Rosa
Petaluma
San Rafael
Santa Rosa
Ukiah
Clearlake
Santa Rosa

90.6
90.2
87.4
81.5
71.7
69.8
69.7

59.0
18.9
42.9
37.1
59.9
4.2
4.7

Sutter Lakeside Hospital

SW

Lakeport

58.1

0.0

Baby
Friendly
Hospital?

Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes
Yes

Highest and lowest scores in each column in bold
High performance: green and blue
Low performance: red

Breastfeeding at Hospital Discharge
High performance: 70-99%
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Clinical Updates

USPSTF Major Updates
Each year, PHC updates its policy on Adult Preventive Care, drawing
largely on updates from the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force
(USPSTF). See the previous, complete list on our website. The new
policy will be next updated in mid-2021, but here are is one highlight that
your clinicians should be aware of:
1. Lung Cancer Screening The age range for screening with lowdose lung CT scan expanded to individuals aged 50 to 80 and the
minimum pack-years of smoking is reduced from 30 to 20 packyears, who either still smoke or quit within the past 15 years.

New Online Toolkit for Treating Substance Exposed Mothers and
Babies
Formulated by national experts led by the California Maternal Quality Care
Collaborative, the toolkit supports neonatal and perinatal providers in
addressing the full continuum of care for mothers and babies affected by
opioid and other substance use disorders while maintaining the
mother/baby dyad whenever possible. This is accomplished through the
provision of numerous evidence-based, best practices addressing screening
for identification, treatment for the mother and the exposed infant, care
transitions, and education options for staff and families.
The toolkit considers the intricacies that potential scenarios present:
difficulties in screening, stigmatized care, variability of provider and staff
knowledge, the challenges of care coordination, and the different settings in
which services may be provided. These goals drive a lucidity of purpose to
offer safe, effective, patient-centered, hopeful care that is free of stigma and
prejudice.
The online toolkit can be accessed here: https://nastoolkit.org/

Standards of Care for Well-Child Visits during Pandemic
Before the COVID-19 pandemic, everyone agreed that well-child visits
needed to be in-person; they could not be done entirely by video.
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Early in the pandemic, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS)
allowed flexibility to allow many office visits to be paid when done by phone
or video at the same rate as if they were done in person. However, the
American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) and the Department of Health Care
Services (DHCS) both noted that while much of the pediatric well-child visit
history and counselling could be done virtually, an in person examination
was necessary for it to constitute a complete well- child visit.
In July, the National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA) removed the
prohibition against having a well-child visit be completely virtual, and
changed its well-child visit quality metric to be completely based on claims
data, where use of a well-child visit CPT code (with or without a modifier)
would count as a well-child visit, for quality measurement purposes.
We brought this issue to our Pediatric Quality Committee and our Physician
Advisory Committee for discussion. The consensus was that:
•

Well-child visits may be performed in-person, virtually by phone or
video, or a combination of these, depending on the judgement of the
clinician balancing the local public health implications of in-person
visits and the individual needs of the patient.

While this differs from current AAP recommendations, our committee felt
the judgement of the individual circumstances by the Primary Care
Clinician would take precedence.
Two other best practices:
•

For children seen in-person for acute medical issues, to conduct the
physical exam of a well-child visit at the time.

•

Virtual visits for adolescents should include a time with no parent
listening in.

One additional note on the new NCQA specifications: virtual visits are now
considered an option for post-partum visits and for follow-up visits for
patients newly prescribed medication for depression or ADHD. Like wellchild visits, the loss of information inherent in a virtual visit must be
balanced with the public health circumstances, on a case-by-case basis, but
the proper codes should be used with a .95 modifier when done virtually to
record the service completion.
Given all this information, we ask the clinician leadership of each PCP to
define standards for your clinicians on when virtual preventive care is
acceptable, during the COVID-19 pandemic.
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Well-Child Visits for Babies Born Premature
Newborn babies hospitalized for several weeks or months before going
home are more fragile than term newborns, and should have a slight
acceleration of their well-child visit schedule to ensure they receive at least 6
well-child visits before 15 months of life.
Here is our recommendation:
• First visit: within 7 days of hospital discharge.
• Second visit: 14-21 days later (will not count if less than 14 days
between visits).
• Third visit: 4 weeks later.
• Subsequent visits: every 2 months until 15 months of age.
Billing Frequencies Allowed for Well Child Visits
Note that PHC allows different billing frequencies for well child visit CPT
codes 9938x and 9939x, compared to fee for service DHCS, to better align
with NCQA and AAP recommendations. Up to two visits per calendar year
are allowed for codes 99383 – 99385 and 99393 – 99396. Up to seven visits
for children under one year of age, are payable for codes 99381 and 99391
while an additional up to seven well child visits are payable for children one
thru four years old, using codes 99382 and 99392.

Clinical Practice Guidelines for Primary Care
PHC has posted clinical practice guidelines for adult and pediatric
preventive care, depression, chronic pain management, diabetes
management, lactation management and asthma management on our
website at:
http://www.partnershiphp.org/Providers/Policies/Pages/ClinicalPracticeG
uidelines.aspx

Health Services Updates

Additional Specialty Referral Guidelines Coming Soon
Beginning in December, PHC will be standardizing and adding specialty
referral requirements and guidelines, sometimes called “popups” because
the appear as the referral coordinator enters the referral into to the electronic
referral authorization system (eRAF). We will be communicating to your
specialty referral coordinators as well as clinical leaders, with more details in
the coming months.
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Key Questions for Suicide Prevention
Early data suggests that deaths due to suicide and overdose have increased
since the beginning of the COVID-19 mitigation measures in the United
States. Social isolation, financial insecurity, and unemployment all drive
increases in deaths from suicide, overdose, and illness, disproportionately
impacting communities of color. Individuals who have a history of Adverse
Childhood Experiences (ACEs) are particularly at risk.
Primary care clinicians have the opportunity to screen, intervene and prevent
these events. There is no way to know if someone is in trouble unless they
are asked. When risk for suicide is identified, there are tools and resources
that reduce the probability of suicide attempts.
One best practice is to routinely screen for depression using the PHQ-2 and
PHQ-9 questions, adding some additional questions about depression risk
for any patient screening positive for depression (PHQ-9 score of 10 or
greater).
The National Institute on Mental Health (NIMH) developed the Ask SuicideScreening Questions (ASQ), four questions in 20 seconds to identify people
at risk of suicide. In a NIMH study, a “yes” response to one or more
questions identified 97% of youth aged 10 to 21 at risk of suicide:
1. In the past few weeks, have you wished you were dead?
2. In the past few weeks, have you felt that you or your family would be
better off if you were dead?
3. In the past week, have you been having thoughts about killing
yourself?
4. Have you ever tried to kill yourself?
What’s next?
If an individual responds “yes” to one or more of the four Ask SuicideScreening Questions, they are at “imminent risk” or “potential risk” of suicide.
The next step to better understand risk-level, if any of the four questions
above are answered “yes”, ask “are you having thoughts of killing yourself
right now?” and if the individual says “yes,” then they are at imminent risk of
suicide and need an urgent mental health evaluation to ensure immediate
safety. If the individual answers “no,” then a potential risk is identified and
they require a brief suicide safety assessment to determine next steps.
The Zero Suicide Model is an evidence-based practice outlining how to apply
this model in a clinical setting. Practices include:
•

Make a safety plan the patient can follow to take action if thoughts of
suicide appear, including calling help lines such as the National
Suicide Prevention Lifeline (1-800-273-8255).
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•
•

Discuss restricting access to things they might use to hurt themselves
– especially firearms (firearms in the house are a major risk factor for
completed suicide).
Create a follow-up monitoring plan to ensure the patient receives
ongoing help and support.

All three of these activities are appropriate for those who answered “yes” to
any of the four ASQ questions above.
Overdose and Suicide: An overdose or self-harm event in the emergency
department indicates an extreme high risk. An opioid overdose indicated an
18-fold greater risk of suicide and over 100-fold greater risk of overdose in
the next year, compared to the general population. A visit for suicidal
ideation led to a 30-fold increase in the risk of suicide in the next year.
ACEs and Suicide: Individuals with four or more Adverse Childhood Events
(ACEs) are 37.5 times as likely to attempt suicide, when compared to
individuals with no ACEs. For more information on addressing ACEs in your
clinical practice, visit www.ACEsAware.org.
Screening individuals for risk of suicide saves lives! Health care
professionals can help people get needed care, support and resources. We
recommend a refresher training for our clinical staff on this topic, in this time
of increased risk of suicide.

Using Virtual Reality for Therapy of Behavioral Disorders
In a webinar for the California Improvement Network, Psychiatrist Kim
Bullock, Director of Stanford’s Virtual Reality (VR) and Immersive
Technology Program, described the many ways virtual reality
goggles/computer programs can be used to treat many conditions, ranging
from anxiety and phobias, to substance use disorder, schizophrenia, and
eating disorders, and medical conditions such as phantom limb pain. Dr.
Bullock explains:
“Our internal experience is powerfully shaped by physical sensations. VR
is a technology that is capable of creating perceptual illusions that can
change how you feel and possibly what you believe. Your own imagination
can also be thought of as the original virtual reality device. VR is actually
an extension and a booster for the imagination. For example, VR can
deliver the visual and tactile experience of having poisonous spiders
crawling on your body which can illicit intense emotions and urges to
escape. It can do this much more intensely than simply imagining this
scenario. With the recent development and merging of three dimensional
cameras with wearable and other tracking devices, we can now can
provide realistic and immersive experiences that are customizable.”
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This is a new area of treatment, which is growing rapidly. Dr. Bullock
reviewed all available software options for integrating VR into behavioral
health treatment, and selected one that best fits the needs of practicing
clinicians: Psious. She credits avid video gamers with driving VR technology
forward and the cost of equipment lower.
The webinar, CIN Webinar: Extended Reality (XR) Technology Treatment for
Behavioral Health, is posted here.
A more general webinar on the basics of Virtual Reality for Medical
Applications, with a specific example of use for chronic pain, is located here.
Both are excellent, presented by experts in the field, and highly
recommended to understand this new field.

Hints for Getting an Appointment with a Beacon Provider
Scenario: You are seeing a patient who is depressed and anxious and is
receptive to mental health counseling. You give them the contact number for
Beacon Health Options to call to request a referral to a local contracted
mental health professional open to new patients. Your patient is given a list
of three numbers to call. When they call all the numbers, none of the mental
health professionals are accepting new patients/appointments in the next
month. The patient gives up, and her depression and anxiety become worse.
What can you do? Don’t give up! Here are two options:
1. Coach your patient to specifically ask Beacon for assistance in
contacting the Mental Health Professionals to make an appointment.
Per our agreement with Beacon, patients who ask for this help will
have Beacon staff do the legwork to find a mental health
professional open to a new patient and make the appointment.
2. Have your patient contact PHC’s Care Coordination Department to
get assistance.

Reminder to Refer Children to the California Children’s Service (CCS)
Program
In January 2019, PHC expanded its case management services to children
with CCS eligible conditions in all 14 counties of our service area. The
Program is called the “Whole Child Model”. State CCS staff have reported a
decline in referrals to the CCS program, and is concerned that children with
serious conditions are not getting the care they need.
Please remind your pediatric providers that the medical and financial
eligibility determinations for CCS remain with the local County CCS office.
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If any of your pediatric providers identifies a child who may have a CCS
eligible condition please submit a request to consider CCS coverage, along
with appropriate medical records, to the County CCS office in the child’s
county of residence.
If you need assistance with this process or would like more information,
please contact PHC’s Care Coordination Department at (800) 809-1350.

Pediatric Specialty Referral
While PHC is contracted with all major Pediatric Academic centers in
Northern California, due to contacting differences, if you have a choice
of where to send patients, we recommend you select specialty centers
in this order:
1. Oakland Children’s Hospital
2. UC Davis Medical Center (including pediatric
telemedicine pilot, which is likely to expand in the
coming year)
3. Shriner’s Sacramento (generally for complex
surgical needs)
4. UCSF
5. Lucile Packard

Shriner’s Hospital Contracted with PHC for Pediatric Specialty Surgery
PHC has a contract with Shriner’s Hospital in Sacramento. This hospital
provides very specialized care for children, including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Burn Care
Orthopedic Conditions, including congenital deformities,
complications from fractures, spinal conditions,
complications from neurologic conditions
Complex intestinal surgery
Pediatric general surgery
Cleft Lip Repair
Plastic surgery for children
Spinal cord Injury
Pediatric Urology

If your primary source of pediatric specialty care recommends sending a
patient out of state or to Southern California for complex surgery, please
check to see if Shriner’s is a local option. See the PHC specialty referral
directory for information on making referrals.
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Having Expert Conversations with Severely Ill Patients: On Demand
Trainings
On-demand training available on your smart phone:
VITALtalk offers Mobile-Friendly Online Courses that target essential serious
illness communication skills for all clinicians.
Discussing Clinical Status Description: “So often, we feel the patients
are not appreciating the severity of their illness. Learn how to provide a
clear and compassionate clinical status update to your patients.
Targeted Audience: “The skills taught in each course are relevant for
clinicians who care for seriously ill patients from a range of specialties and
professions, including nurses, advanced practice providers, social workers,
chaplains, therapists, and others.”
Sign-up Here

Palliative Care E-Consults
Partnership HealthPlan of California (PHC) and ResolutionCare have
partnered to provide palliative care E-consults to PHC’s contracted
healthcare provider network for PHC primary patients who are 18 years
and older. An e-consult is a back and forth PCP to specialist electronic
communication about a specific patient, taking place either in lieu of or
before a face-to-face visit with the specialist.
Palliative care is patient and family centered care focused on improving
the quality of life for your patients. A palliative care consultation may
help provide your patients with relief from the symptoms, pain and stress
of a serious illness. It is appropriate at any stage of serious illness and
can be provided at the same time as disease directed treatment to help
your patients live as well as possible while facing serious illness.
For E-consult access, please send an email to econsult@partnershiphp.org.
Connecting Patients with ResolutionCare Network
For those eligible for the PHC Palliative Care benefit, ResolutionCare’s
interdisciplinary team works in parallel with the existing medical team
and caregivers to provide an extra layer of person-centered support.
Their focus of care is symptom management, connecting clients to
social services, spiritual support and navigating the health care system
when facing a serious illness. An E-consult may assist with such
challenges and evaluate patients for eligibility to receive team-based
care in their homes.
Benefits to Providers and Patients
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• Securely share health information and discuss patient care via a
HIPAA compliant email based platform.
• Direct access for Primary Care Providers to ResolutionCare
Physicians for consultation and referral of patients that would
benefit from palliative Care.
• Faster access for patients to specialty care using telehealth.
• Patient-centered high quality Board Certified Palliative Medicine
Physicians.

The Intensive Palliative Care Benefit
Covered conditions include advanced cancer, advanced liver disease,
congestive heart failure, chronic obstructive lung disease, progressive
degenerative neurologic disease, or other serious pre-terminal
conditions that result in frequent hospitalizations. This benefit is
designed for PHC members with limitations in function and limited life
expectancy who are at a late stage of illness who have received
maximal member-directed therapy or therapy is no longer effective.
Palliative care local in-person resources vary by county.
Here is the contact information for contracted Palliative Care Provider
Organizations in our service area:
Counties Served
Del Norte, Humboldt,
Lassen, Modoc, Siskiyou,
Shasta, Trinity
Shasta (Redding vicinity)
Siskiyou (Yreka vicinity)
Lake
Mendocino
Napa, Sonoma, Solano
(Vallejo)
Marin, Sonoma

Organization
Resolution Care

Referrals
Phone: 707-4425683

Medical Home Care
Professionals
Madrone Hospice

Phone:
530.226.5577
Phone: 530-8423160
Phone: 707-2636270 ext 140
Phone: 707-3805080
Phone: 707-2589080
Phone: 888-7202111
Phone: 707-5409838
Phone: 530-7585566
Phone: 916-2813900

Hospice Services of
Lake County
Madrone Care
Network
Collabria Care
Hospice By the Bay

Solano

Continuum Hospice

Yolo

Yolo Hospice

Yolo

Dignity Health Woodland
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Eligible patients should have a year or less of life expectancy, not be
a candidate for hospice, be in a state of declining health, in spite of
medical treatment.

Pharmacy Updates

Expanded Access for Flu Shots for Ages 3 and Older
Starting October 12, 2020, Partnership Health Plan of California (PHC) will
expand the coverage of flu shots as a pharmacy benefit to all eligible PHC
Medi-Cal members ages 3 and older. This expansion of coverage is
effective through December 31, 2020.
PHC members ages 3 and over can get free flu shots at the pharmacy by
showing their PHC ID card. See second page for covered vaccines.
Please encourage all members to get their Flu Shot Today! If you have
questions or need more information, please contact PHC’s Pharmacy
Department at (707) 863- 4414.
Pharmacy chain minimum age requirements for flu shots:
Walmart

Minimum age is 8 years old

Rite Aid

Minimum age is 3 years old

Walgreens

Minimum age is 3 years old

Safeway

Minimum age is 3 years old

CVS

Minimum age is 3 years old

CMO Updates
The following articles are extracted from the PHC Primary care blog:
http://phcprimarycare.org, containing content from the past 8 years.

Physicians not trained in Primary Care who want to be PCPs:
What does PHC require?
PHC Credentialing policy MR CR 17 “Standards for Primary Care Providers”
has been in place for many years and establishes credentialing standards for
primary care physicians (PCPs).
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Effective June 1, 2020, physicians who do not have defined training or
experience as a primary care physician as described in Policy MP CR 17,
Section VI.A.4. (either Board Certified in PCP specialty, or 3 year residency
in PCP specialty, or 2 years post-graduate training with 1 or more years in
PCP specialty) were only be eligible to care for adults for credentialing as a
PCP after they have completed the UC San Diego School of Medicine
Physician Retraining and Reentry (PRR) Program, including the practice
shadowing component of the program (or a similar program approved by
PHC). Note that MP CR 17 does not apply to physicians currently in a
residency training program.
Once the program is completed, documentation must be submitted with the
credentialing application. The physician must work in a practice with a
supervising Medical Director who will monitor the physician’s care and
provide PHC with a quarterly plan and progress report.
Previously, physicians who did not meet the requirements of Section VI.A.4
were able to submit a letter of recommendation from a supervising physician,
with whom they worked for at least a year within a primary care setting, for
consideration by the Credentialing Committee. The PHC Credentials
Committee is comprised of primary care and specialist physicians and a
nurse practitioner from the PHC Provider network. Physicians approved
under the previous policy were often approved subject to certain practice
limitations with the results of medical chart review provided to the Committee
after six months of practicing primary care. After several years of approving
physicians under this policy, it became clear that physicians not trained in
primary care specialties were in need of additional training to ensure quality
of care to our members.
A similar pathway for caring for pediatric pathways is in the process of being
developed. The draft policy would require clinicians not trained in pediatrics,
family medicine or emergency medicine to complete the 3 month pediatric
mini-residency (KSTAR/UTMB) offered by the University of Texas.
Physicians trained in emergency medicine would be required to complete 80
hours of clinical care in a pediatric teaching setting, plus completion of 40
hours of an approved CME curriculum with minimum specified content.
You may find a complete copy of Policy MP CR 17 in the Provider Relations
Section of the Partnership HealthPlan of California’s Provider Manual on our
website.
In addition, here is the link about the UC San Diego School of Medicine
Physician Retraining and Reentry Program https://prrprogram.com/.
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Building Resilient Leadership
Microdosing Mindfulness
The data on the effectiveness of mindfulness in reducing stress, anxiety, and
cravings for controlled substances is strong. Mindfulness is also
demonstrated to increase happiness.
In spite of this, many health care professionals and patients have difficulty
fully embracing mindfulness as a therapy or practice, long term. Many
authors have commented on this, with myriad different explanations and
analyses. (For example this essay contrasts mindfulness with
psychotherapy.) Here are some underlying beliefs that may contribute:
1. Mental illness and experiencing stress are signs of personal
weakness to be covered-up or suppressed, instead of understood
and addressed.
2. The mind and body are separate. Those who strongly believe this
cannot believe that trying to use their mind to make their body feel
better or function better.
3. Mindfulness takes too much time. Individuals who believe that
mindfulness is helpful may conclude that it takes too much time to
practice mindfulness regularly. Does one really need to go on a 2
week meditation retreat to get into a better state of mind?
4. Mindfulness equals deep breathing and meditation. Is breathing in
through the nose and out through the mouth repeatedly always the
best way to re-focus the mind?
The Greater Good Science Center at UC Berkeley embraces a broader
conceptualization of mindfulness. Each person is encouraged to try different
methods of becoming more mindful (using a broader understanding of
mindfulness than its meditative Buddist roots), finding a method that
resonates especially with their personality and beliefs.
The Center performs original research to further the evidence base on
different practices, including the study listed below, which looks at the
concept of micro-dosing mindfulness: spending very short periods of time
several times per day to experience a sense of awe about something in your
environment, and sharing this with your friends and family. This might be
something beautiful, like a flower, a pet, a story or a piece of music. It might
be something more intricate and complex, like a well-engineered race car, an
innovative food dish, a piece of sculpture, a formal ceremony, or a novel
gadget. Whatever it is, you should focus on it for a moment at the exclusion
of all else, appreciating some of the intricacies and details, experience a
sense of awe, and then perhaps share the details of the experience briefly
with someone in your life. For example, take a picture of it with your phone
and share it with a brief description of why it affected you!
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This last step, the sharing, is critical for making this mindfulness practice not
just a method to reduce stress but to increase happiness. Sharing
strengthens interpersonal connection, especially important in this time of
physical distancing. Interpersonal connections are necessary (but not
sufficient) for a person to be happy, according to neuroscientist and author
Laurie Santos.
Of course, when our friends, family, colleagues or patients share
something that gave them a sense of awe, we should pause, give our
attention to what is being shared, reflect back what we have heard, and
allow ourselves to share some of that awe.
Managing to Optimize Quality: The Case of Southcentral Foundation
Southcentral Foundation, a tribal health center in Anchorage, Alaska, is
recognized as one of the world’s leading models of health care redesign
and is a recipient of the 2011 and 2017 Malcolm Baldrige National Quality
Award, the only health center in the United States with this record. Their
Nuka System of Care is based on a Native Alaskan value framework.
“Nuka” is an Alaska Native word that means strong, giant structures and
living things. It is also the name given to Southcentral Foundation’s whole
health care system, which provides medical, dental, behavioral, traditional
and health care support services to more than 65,000 Alaska Native and
American Indian people.
In the Nuka System, strong relationships between primary care teams and
patients (known as customer-owners) have helped manage chronic
diseases, control health care costs, and improve the overall wellness of the
people they serve. Recognizing that individuals are ultimately in control of
their own lifestyle choices and health care decisions, Nuka focuses on
understanding each customer-owner’s unique story, values and influencers
in an effort to engage them in their care and support long- term behavior
change.
Southcentral Foundation’s management theory can be broadly defined
as “tight- loose-tight.”
“Tight” management means that there is considerable structure that is set
by leadership that employees must adhere to. “Loose” management
means that there is no rigid structure in place and employees have more
flexibility to do as they see fit.
Their approach to management employs both types.
There are two major things that are “tight” under this management style.
The first is the overall philosophy and the broad picture of how they
approach health care. All care teams must follow the organizational
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philosophy and operational principles. They must practice relationship-based
care and strive to understand the story of each customer-owner they serve.
They must make use of communication techniques such as advocacy and
inquiry to facilitate the formation of the strong relationships, which are at the
core of the Nuka System of Care.
The other element of clinical care that is “tightly” managed is outcomes.
Each care team has certain health outcomes, for the panel they care for,
that they are responsible for reaching. These health outcomes are tracked
and are compared to national benchmarks; care teams are able to view
their panel’s status on these outcomes at any time. The team is
accountable for reaching these outcomes and if they fail to do so,
management will step in and determine how best to support them so they
can.
Management of all other aspects of clinical care at Southcentral
Foundation is “loose.” This means that the specifics of how the team
operates, and how they organize their work day-to-day, is mostly up to the
team itself. So long as they are following the philosophy of the Nuka
System of Care, and achieving the outcomes they are accountable for,
teams have considerable freedom in how they operate. They are free to
innovate and experiment. Their management does track what teams are
doing in these areas, but only so that practices that are working well can
be spread further across the organization.
This “tight-loose-tight” philosophy of management has allowed their care
teams a great degree of flexibility while maintaining the values of the
Nuka System of Care, and supporting good health outcomes for
customer-owners.
Southcentral Foundation shares its best practices on leadership,
management, quality, and COVID-19 on its website, in publications and at
conferences.
Staying Connected, Virtually
The physical separation forced on us by COVID-19 has led us to better
value the connections we have with each other. Video connections can
help (compared to email and phone calls) but nothing beats the in-person
sighting of a friend or family member, even while wearing a mask.
Not shaking hands or hugging can take a toll, though. Human touch
between friends is associated with release of oxytocin, the hormone that
stirs maternal and paternal bonding to children. In a sign of the times,
blankets containing weighted glass beads that mimic the effect of a hug
have seen increases in sales during the pandemic.
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Seeing warm friendly smiles from co-workers and strangers is also a rare
event. Seeing a smile triggers the brain’s mirror neuron system, the
physiologic foundation for empathy, a key component of successful clinical
and professional interactions as well as a promoter of positive feelings.
For health care professionals, the increased use of virtual patient visits, and
virtual meetings with colleagues, can impact our professional satisfaction
and identity.
There are many ways to mitigate this:
•
•
•
•

Use video instead of telephone for interactions where possible
Ensure video setups allow consistently good quality video and audio
Adjust content to allow more back and forth communication
Use expressive eye contact when interacting while wearing a mask or
on a video call

Finally, please give yourself a hug from us. Here is an article on the
benefits of self-hugging. Now more than ever we need to tap into friends
and family, as well as use tools and practices to sustain ourselves, like
those found at www.greatergood.berkeley.edu.
Other Resources for Resilient Leadership
The California Improvement Network has the following recorded webinars
and articles to support clinical leaders in California:
• Interview of Dr. Mitch Katz, the President and CEO of the New York
City Health & Hospitals, reflecting on leadership lessons from the
COVID-19 outbreak in New York City.
• Caring for Health Workers During Crisis. American Medical
Association’s 17-step module on creating a resilient organization.
• Climate and Pandemic Resilience in Health Care. Recordings from
the Stanford Medicine NorCal Symposium.
• Webinar series on Compassionate Leadership in Times of Crisis
o Part 1: Anchoring in Your Purpose
o Part 2: Gifting Yourself Self Compassion
o Part 3: Extending Compassion
o Part 4: Mindfulness
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Improving Medical Decision Making
Good Medical Decision-Making: Much More than Applying
Evidence
How do the best clinicians apply their knowledge?
Last year, we reviewed the propensity for mental shortcuts, biases and
prior experiences that lead to poor medical decision-making, and
discussed options for minimizing the degree that these cognitive traps
affect our clinical decisions (see our blog to review these). Think of this
as the cognitive psychology of medical decision- making.
When mental shortcuts are minimized, and reasoning is applied, we might,
at first blush, think that the best reasoning limits itself to “Evidence Based
Medicine” where high quality, prospective, placebo-controlled, double
blind, allocation concealed studies are consistently applied in making
medical decisions. In reality, several sources of knowledge (sometimes
conflicting with each other) are brought to bear. The study of the nature of
knowledge is also known as epistemology, a branch of philosophy. Within
the medical realm, this is known as medical epistemology, a branch of the
study of the philosophy of medicine.
In a grand rounds at Beth Israel Hospital in October, 2019, clinical
professor Adam Rodman, MD defines a historical framework of medical
epistemologies that clinicians use to decide on what treatments to offer
patients:
1. Observation - This involves obtaining a careful and complete
history and physical examination, with review of lab work to
categorize the disease or diseases that a patient has, and recalling
how similar patients/disease categories that the clinician has directly
observed or heard/read about have responded to treatments given.
The earliest example of this is the 4,000-year-old Edwin Smith
papyrus, in which an ancient Egyptian healer carefully described a
series of 48 surgical cases and their treatments.
2. Theory - Pre-scientific theories, such as ancient Greek humoral
theory of disease dominated medical practice until the midnineteenth century, when they were replaced by scientific
theoretical frameworks, such as physiology, immunology,
biochemistry. These frameworks are then used to interpret
observations (such as a rising creatinine in a patient receiving a
diuretic), and make judgements based on this understanding.
3. Experimentation/Clinical Trials - While there are scattered
examples of medical experimentation before 1900, it was not very
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commonly used. It is primarily a twentieth-century framework, and
led to the Evidence-Based Medicine movement, starting in the late
1980s. It includes applying a hierarchy of different types of medical
trials and studies, with expert opinion at the bottom of the pyramid
and meta-analysis reviews at the top. This pillar of understanding
has crumbled to be replaced with the current standard: grading of
available evidence, which takes many other factors into account.
4. “Population Medicine”/Epidemiology/Biostatistics - This began
in the early 1800s, in Paris and was first called the “Numerical
Method.” This involves collecting data on numbers of patients and
analyzing this data statistically for insights that can then be used to
improve clinical decision making for the individual patient being
cared for. The most modern applications of this are decision rules
(for example for osteoporosis screening or genetic testing), “big
data” analyses, and augmented intelligence medical applications.
Rodman contends that whenever clinicians make treatment decisions
on individual patients, we use some or all of these frameworks, even on
the same patient, in the same day. The frameworks often might lead to
conflicting treatment options which need to be sorted out rationally.
Importantly, the third framework is the preferred framework for
Evidence-Based-Medicine purists, but real-life excellent clinicians
seamlessly integrate EBM with the other 3 frameworks. We need not
feel guilty or inferior when we use these other frameworks; they have a
vital role in the decision making of all excellent clinicians.
In the end, to the extent medicine uses science, it is in the application of
science to deciding on individualized treatment of patients that matters.
The medical ethicist Jose Alberto Mainetti stated it best in his research,
Embodiment, Pathology, and Diagnosis: "Diagnosis is not knowledge for
knowledge's sake. It is knowledge for the sake of action. Medicine exists
to cure, to care, to intervene, or in limiting cases to know when not to
intervene. Medicine is not a contemplative science."
Knowing the noble history of these four epistemologies can help us balance
their use thoughtfully, both in our continuing educational activities to better
master them and in applying them to make therapeutic decisions that best
serve our patients.
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Poor Documentation not Solved by Electronic Health Records
One of the promises of Electronic Health Records was that it would make
medical information more legible, and complete.
While computer text is undoubtedly more legible than most handwritten
clinical notes, it does not solve the issue of incompleteness, and may
make it worse. A long progress note can be created using templates and
short-cuts, but sometimes a clinician fails to record the core information of
the history of present illness and the part of the physical exam relevant to
that complaint. When this happens, anyone reviewing the record would
come to the conclusion that the quality of care in that visit was poor and
unacceptable.
For example, a patient comes to the office complaining of back pain. The
progress note includes a depression/anxiety screen, smoking history,
alcohol history, review of current medications, and the medical assistant’s
note of the chief complaint of back pain, for the past week since moving a
heavy couch. The clinician documents no further history, and the physical
exam notes that the heart sounds are normal, the lungs are clear and the
patient is in no acute distress. There is no recorded back or neurological
exam. The assessment is back pain, and an MRI is ordered.
This electronic medical record generated note not only gives the
Partnership HealthPlan of California (PHC) medical directors no details by
which to judge the medical necessity of the MRI request, it reflects either
poor quality care by the clinician, or poor documentation by the clinician,
and possibly both.
The consequence of this: a denial of the MRI request, the need for a repeat
visit to do the relevant history and physical exam, and a delay in getting
appropriate care for the member.
This issue is definitely not universal. In the process of conducting
utilization management reviews and investigations of potential quality of
care issues, we also encounter very complete and appropriate
documentation that reflects a logical collection of historical information, a
thoughtful physical exam and a delineation of the differential diagnosis
considered.
Sadly, we encounter many progress notes that incompletely address the
reason for the patient’s visit. When we bring this to the attention to the
Medical Director of the organization, they are often unaware of the issue.
This is perhaps even more concerning, that health care organizations
don’t closely monitor the quality of medical records and clinical decision
making.
One of the best resources to offer a clinician with poor documentation
practices is the UC San Diego PACE Medical Record Keeping course.
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Having your clinicians periodically audit each other’s charts is another way
to promote attentiveness to the quality of medical recordkeeping and
clinical decision making. Having a standard set of review criteria is
important; Family Practice Management has an article on this topic with
an example.
Physician Assistants are required by the Medical Board to have a
percentage of charts reviewed by their supervising clinician, a good
opportunity to identify poor documentation practices. Although physician
review of a sample of Nurse Practitioner Charts is not required by the
State of California, it is also a best practice to do this on at least an annual
basis, as part of a yearly performance evaluation.
One final note: excellent documentation practices help prevent medical
liability lawsuits and licensure actions by California Medical Board/Nursing
Board. It is better to have a system to improve documentation and
decision making before such actions force the issue.
For a collection of de-identified humorous examples of actual medical
records PHC has reviewed, see the www.phcprimarycare.org blog.
Informed Consent: Alternatives to “Weighing Risks and Benefits”
The words we choose to use in our interactions with patients convey
underlying meaning. Sometimes this underlying meaning can affect patient
decision-making in unintended ways.
In an editorial in the September 8, 2020 edition of JAMA, entitled
“Improving Physician Communication About Treatment Decisions:
Reconsideration of “Risks vs Benefits,” the authors argue that the
commonly-used phrase “risks vs benefits” implies that harms from a
procedure are possible, but the benefits are assured. This asymmetry
would be corrected by using the phrase, “weighing the chance of harm and
chance of benefit” of a particular intervention.
One physician responded to the editorial, noting that additionally, the
“chance of harm if nothing is done” must also be accounted for, if a
complete picture of the probabilities to be weighed is to be presented.
This may be the most accurate presentation of everything a patient must
consider, but humans have difficulty understanding what the probability of
an outcome really means. Experts in shared decision-making recommend
using visual representations of probability, or comparing the probability to
something more understandable, like the probability of a car accident while
driving home.
Such devices may still be too hard to grasp for patients seeking certainty
when making decisions. Such a desire for certainly is a big driver of
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vaccine hesitancy, in which the absence of certainty of safety of an
intervention is used to default to not taking action.
Logically, a decision of whether to act or not should balance the chances of
harm or benefit of the intervention, accounting for the chances of harm of no
action. In reality, human brains are generally wired to choose to not take
action if they are not certain of what they want. Psychologists call this
omission bias, the tendency to favor an act of omission (inaction) over one
of commission (action).
Of course, this is just one of many biases, which come into play in the clinical
interaction between clinician and patient that may impact the patient’s
willingness to undergo an intervention.
Nonetheless, changing our language from “weighing risks vs benefits” to
“considering the chance of harm and the chance of benefit of the
intervention with the chance of harm of doing nothing” may help some
patients weigh their options in making therapeutic decisions.

Health Equity
PHC Runner up for DHCS Health Equity Award
On October 8, DHCS recognized PHC’s support for the Transitions
Program, which provides case management services for individuals
recently released from correctional institutions.
DHCS recognized a total of 7 California Health Plans in three
categories: Innovation, equity, and special recognition. PHC was
recognized as the runner up for the health equity award.
The Transitions Program began at UCSF and has spread around the
country, and is based on having a case manager with their own
history of incarceration, which supports building of trust with clients.
Over the past several years PHC has supported three sites for this
program, all run by Community Health Centers: La Clinica (Vallejo),
Hill Country Health And Wellness (Shasta), and Santa Rosa
Community Health Center (Santa Rosa). Peer reviewed articles show
that this model reduces medical costs and societal costs.
PHC expects the Transitions Programs to become part of the planned
DHCS Enhanced Case Management Program, part of the CalAIM
waiver currently anticipated to begin in January 2022.
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Prepare for State Prisoner Releases
Due to COVID-19, the California Department of Corrections and local
county jails are releasing many incarcerated individuals early. In state
prisons, these releasees will be given 30 days of their chronic medication
prescriptions and State Medi-Cal for the first month. Most will convert to
PHC Medi-Cal the following month and assigned to a PCP the following
month, long after their 30-day prescription runs out. These individuals will
need to be plugged into a new PCP via virtual visit within the first month of
release. If your practice has the capability of accepting new patients,
virtually, we ask that you make your providers aware of this situation, and
(in general) ensure that new patients are allowed virtual visits during the
pandemic.
In addition, the Transitions Clinic at UCSF will be attempting to connect as
many of these individuals as they can with a PCP prior to their release. If
you have the capacity to accept these individuals as patients, and have a
particular case manager that would be the best person for the Transitions
Clinic to contact, please email Anna Steiner: anna.steiner@ucsf.edu.

Health Plan Role in Investigating Discrimination Complaints
As PHC reflected on the many aspects of institutional racism raised in the
Black Lives Matter protests last summer, we at PHC contemplated how we
as an organization do our part to promote health equity.
We have an internal team focused on many aspects of health equity,
including education of PHC staff about implicit bias and review of health
disparities data of our members, and planning interventions. One of our
core organizational values is valuing diversity as a company and as a
leadership team. We investigate patient complaints involving potential
discriminatory behavior, but most do not represent overt discrimination
(e.g. “I’m not giving you pain medication because you are Black.”), but
rather those patterns of suboptimal verbal and non- verbal communication
driven by implicit bias not subject to civil rights action.
Still, such biased communication can be addressed. PHC has updated its
discrimination policy and associated procedures to better accomplish this.
This will include educational communication seeking to increase
understanding of providers who are the subject of complaints of rudeness
or perceived discrimination. We are committed to having these difficult
conversations in a way that promotes personal growth and improved
communication practices. We appreciate the help of the dedicated clinician
leaders on our advisory committees to help guide us in these efforts.
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Reinstating Patients Who Have Been Discharged
“Redemption comes to those who wait. Forgiveness is the key.”
-- Lonesome Sundown by Tom Petty

Tom Petty’s 1999 ballad Lonesome Sundown (part of Echo, his tenth
album with The Heartbreakers) was written after completing inpatient
rehabilitation, recovering from a 3-year period of heroin use. The line
about redemption and forgiveness is a reflection of his need to be
forgiven so he could again create new songs and genuinely share his
art.
Some Partnership HealthPlan of California (PHC) members have
experienced hard periods in their lives when their actions cause distress to
those around them. In the health care setting, this may lead them to
repeatedly missing medical appointments or have verbal outbursts with
medical office staff. Sometimes, their behavior leads to disenrollment from a
practice.
These patients may sometimes turn their lives around, and be ready to reengage productively in relationships with medical providers and offices. They
are often ready to seek redemption and forgiveness from the medical office
that disenrolled them.
At the June PHC Physician Advisory Committee meeting, several physicians
related how their practices handle these situations. Here are some
highlights:
• Patients should write a letter (potentially with assistance from an
advocate), requesting re-enrollment, acknowledging the reasons for
their disenrollment, explaining how their life has changed and
expressing a commitment to act differently.
• The office/health center should have a process for reviewing such
requests, ideally involving both clinical and administrative leaders.
• Many practices require the patient to wait for at least a full year
after the disenrollment to consider a request for reinstatement.
• If the request is denied, the former patient is given a written
response, indicating if and when they may apply again for
reinstatement.
• If the request is accepted, the patient has an orientation session
outlining expectations of behavior, up-front. For PHC members,
PHC needs to be notified, as well.
Tragically, Tom Petty ultimately died of an opioid-benzodiazepine overdose
in October 2017, related to his attempts to treat severe pain from hip
osteoarthritis, for which he was hesitant to have surgery. In the 18 years
between his recovery from heroin addiction and his death, he produced 8
albums and 2 film documentaries—a pretty good redemption.
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If your office doesn’t have a process for considering re-enrollment requests,
please consider developing one to allow former patients who have turned
their lives around to have a second (or third, or fourth) chance.

Quality Improvement Updates

DHCS and NCQA Quality Measurement Changes
In July, DHCS announced updated measures for measurement years
2020-21. Here are the highlights:
1. Virtual preventive visits. Previously, many health maintenance
and other visits were specifically prohibited from being satisfied
by telemedicine or virtual visits. The new standards allow virtual
visits to satisfy well-child visits, prenatal visits, post-partum visits,
various counselling visits and follow up visits.
2. Several additional changes in the well-child visit measures:
a. All well-child visit measures are now administrative
measures, meaning that if a well-child visit CPT or ICD10
code is associated with the visit, it is considered numerator
compliant. Previously, chart searches that found other
visits that met enough factors to be considered well-child
visits could be identified by HEDIS nurses reviewing actual
medical records.
b. For the 6 well-child visits in the first 15 months of life, a
minimum 14 days must elapse between appointments
to count as a separate visit.
c. Additional ages were added to the well-child visit
options measured. Unchanged are the well-child visits in
the first 15 months of life. Changes include
i. Adding a measure requiring two well-child visits
between 15 and 30 months of age
ii. The 3-6 year old measure is extended to ages 3-11.
iii. The teenage well-child visit measure is divided into
12-17 year olds and 18-20 year olds.
3. The rules for allowing measured home blood pressures to count
in the Control of Blood Pressure (CBP) measure now specifically
allow any reported digital blood pressure recorded by the patient
at home to be entered into the medical record and count towards
blood pressure control.
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4. A new measure, the Kidney Health Evaluation for Patients
with Diabetes (KED), was announced. As a first year measure,
we are not yet responsible for it, but we will likely be accountable
to it starting in 2022. This measure is similar to the recently
retired measure of treatment or testing for diabetic nephropathy.
In the old measure, patients taking an ACE inhibitor or
Angiotensin Receptor Blocker (ARB) were considered numerator
compliant, but this is no longer the case for the new KED
measure. The only way to achieve numerator compliance is to
obtain a serum creatinine (to calculate an estimated Glomerular
Filtration Rate (eGFR) and a urine albumin to creatinine ratio
(uACR), each year.
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Health Plan Comparative Performance in 2019
The following graph shows the PHC regional performance year over year for the 10
measures that were unchanged from reporting year 2019 to reporting year 2020.

The detailed results of our measure year 2019, reporting year 2020 HEDIS results
are attached separately from these detailed notes.
This graph shows comparative performance of all Medi-Cal Managed Care plans in
California, for measurement year 2019, based on the 18 accountable measures in
the Managed Care Accountability set. The arrows show change in relative rank
from measurement year 2018. State and national averages are shown. The
average scores of all health plans improved year over year. The state is not
publicly producing this table this year. This table was produced by PHC.
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Pay for Performance Program for Primary Care (PCP QIP)

Comparative PCP QIP Performance for 2019
Scoring 100%

Provider Name

County

Petaluma Health Center

Sonoma

Harvest Pediatrics, Napa Site

Napa

Martha Cueto Salas

Sonoma

Annadel Medical Group, Santa Rosa (Ste. 303)

Sonoma

Scoring over 90%
Parent Organization

Sites

County

Santa Rosa Community Health Centers

Elsie Allen Campus

Sonoma

Santa Rosa Community Health Centers

Pediatric Campus

Sonoma

Center for Primary Care, Northbay
Healthcare

Vacaville

Solano

Green Valley

Solano

Marin Community Clinics

3260 Kerner Blvd

Marin

3110 Kerner Blvd

Yolo

CommuniCare Health Centers

Davis Community Clinic

Marin

Harvest Pediatrics

St. Helena Site

Napa

St. Joseph Heritage Healthcare

Annadel Medical Group,
Petaluma

Sonoma

Highest Scores in the Northern Region
Site Name

County

Swenson Medical Group

Siskiyou

Redwood Pediatric Medical Group

Humboldt

Humboldt Medical Specialists

Humboldt

Full Circle Center for Integrative Medicine

Humboldt

Lake Shastina, Dignity Health

Siskiyou
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This diagram shows the performance of health plans, counties and
Kaiser on HEDIS in 2019 with the corresponding results of the PCP
QIP at some of our largest providers.
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Descriptions of Measure Changes for Measurement Year 2021
Summary of Measures
(A) Core Measurement Set Measures

Providers have the potential to earn a total of 100 points in four measurement
areas: 1) Clinical Domain; 2) Appropriate Use of Resources; 3) Access and
Operations; and 4) Patient Experience. Individual measure values will be
assigned for the final and approved measurement set.
Key:
New Measure || Change to Measure Design || Measure removed

2020 Measures

2021 Measures
Clinical Domain

Family Medicine:
1. Controlling High Blood Pressure
2. Colorectal Cancer Screening
3. Diabetes Management: HbA1C
Good Control
4. Well Child Visits First 15 months of
Life
5. Childhood Immunization (10
vaccines by age 2)
6. Asthma Medication Ratio
Monitoring Measures:

7. Adolescent Well Care
8. Well Child 3-6 years of age
9. Breast Cancer Screening
10. Cervical Cancer Screening
11. Diabetes Management: Eye
Exams
12. Immunization for Adolescents (3
vaccines by age 13)

Family Medicine:
1. Asthma Medication Ratio
2. Breast Cancer Screening
3. Cervical Cancer Screening
4. Colorectal Cancer Screening
5. Controlling High Blood Pressure
6. Diabetes Management: HbA1C Good
Control
7. Child and Adolescent Well Care Visits
(3-17 years of age)
8. Childhood Immunization (10 vaccines
by age 2)
9. Immunization for Adolescents (3
vaccines by age 13)
10. Well Child Visits First 15 months of Life
Monitoring Measures:

1. Adolescent Well Care
2. Well Child 3-6 years of age
3. Diabetes Management: Eye Exams

Clinical Domain
Internal Medicine:
1. Asthma Medication Ratio
2. Controlling High Blood Pressure
3. Colorectal Cancer Screening
4. Diabetes Management: HbA1C Good
Control
Monitoring Measures:

1. Breast Cancer Screening
2. Cervical Cancer Screening
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Internal Medicine:
1. Asthma Medication Ratio
2. Breast Cancer Screening
3. Cervical Cancer Screening
4. Colorectal Cancer Screening
5. Controlling High Blood Pressure
6. Diabetes Management: HbA1C
Good Control
Monitoring Measures:
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3. Diabetes Management: Eye Exams

1. Diabetes Management: Eye

Exams

Clinical Domain
Pediatric Medicine:
1. Asthma Medication Ratio
2. Childhood Immunization (10 vaccines
by age 2)
3. Well Child Visits First 15 months of Life
Monitoring Measures:

4. Adolescent Well Care
5. Well Child 3-6 years of age
6. Immunization for Adolescents (3
vaccines by age 13)

Pediatric Medicine:
1. Asthma Medication Ratio
2. Child and Adolescent Well Care
Visits (3-17 years of age)
3. Well Child Visits First 15 months of
Life
4. Childhood Immunization (10
vaccines by age 2)
5. Counseling for Nutrition for
Children/Adolescents
6. Counseling for Physical Activity for
Children/Adolescents
7. Immunization for Adolescents (3
vaccines by age 13)
Monitoring Measures:

8. Adolescent Well Care
9. Well Child 3-6 years of age

Appropriate Use of Resources
Family Medicine & Internal Medicine:
1. Measure suspended

Family Medicine & Internal Medicine:
1. Ambulatory Care Sensitive
Admissions
2. Risk Adjusted Readmission Rate
(RAR)

Access and Operations
All Practice Types:
1. PCP Office Visits

All Practice Types:
1. Avoidable ED Visits

Monitoring Measures:

Monitoring Measures:

1. Ambulatory Care Sensitive Admissions
2. Avoidable ED/1000

1. PCP Office Visits

Pa

Patient Experience
All Sites:

All Sites:

1. Measure suspended

1. Patient Experience
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(B) Unit of Service Measures

Providers receive payment for each unit of service they provide.
Pa

Unit of Service
All Sites:

All Sites:

Advance Care Planning Attestations
Alcohol Misuse Screening and Counseling
Extended Office Hours
Health Information Exchange
Initial Health Assessment
PCMH Certification
Peer-led Self-Management Support Groups

Advance Care Planning Attestations
Alcohol Misuse Screening and
Counseling
Extended Office Hours
Health Information Exchange
Initial Health Assessment
PCMH Certification
Peer-led Self-Management Support
Groups

Programmatic Changes:
Points and Thresholds by Clinical and Non-Clinical Domain:
Each measure will have a full and partial point option in the following manner:
• Full Points/Target: Earns 100% of the points available for that
particular measure.
o Clinical Domain: 75th percentile
o Non-Clinical Domain: Full points target
• Partial Points/Target: Earns 75% of the points available for that
particular measure.
o Clinical Domain: 50th percentile
o Non-Clinical Domain: Partial point target
Relative Improvement

• A site’s performance on a measure must meet the 50th percentile
target in order to be eligible for RI points on the measure and have a
10% RI score
Descriptions of Measures and Measure Changes for Measurement Year 2021
A. Additions as New Measures – Core Measurement Set
Child and Adolescent Well Care Visits (3-17 years of age) (Family and
Pediatrics)
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The percentage of members 3–17 years of age who had at least one
comprehensive well-care visit with a PCP or an OB/GYN practitioner during the
measurement year.
Counseling for Nutrition for Children/Adolescents
The percentage of members 3 - 17 years of age who had an outpatient visit with a
PCP or an OB/GYN during the measurement year and who had evidence of
counseling for nutrition or referral for nutrition education during the measurement
year.
Counseling for Physical Activity for Children/Adolescents
The percentage of members 3 - 17 years of age who had an outpatient visit with a
PCP or an OB/GYN during the measurement year and who had evidence of
counseling for nutrition or referral for nutrition education during the measurement
year.
Rationale for Well Child Visit, Nutritional Counseling, and Physical activity
counseling:
This measure is now part of the state’s Managed Care Accountability Set (MCAS)
and PHC is held accountable by DHCS for our performance. Assessing physical,
emotional and social development is important at every stage of life, particularly
with children and adolescents.
Behaviors established during childhood or adolescence, such as eating habits and
physical activity, often extend into adulthood. Well-care visits provide an opportunity
for providers to influence health and development and they are a critical opportunity
for screening.

B. Change(s) to Existing Measures – Core Measurement Set
Controlling High Blood Pressure (Family and Internal Medicine)
The percentage of members 18–85 years of age (DOB 01/01/1936 – 12/31/2003)
who had a diagnosis of hypertension (HTN) and whose BP was adequately controlled
(<140/90 mm Hg) during the measurement year.
Denominator Change: Members who had at least two visits on different dates of
service with a diagnosis of hypertension on or between January 1 of the year prior to
the measurement year AND June 30th of the measurement year (01/01/2020 –
06/30/2021). Visit type need not be the same for the two visits. Any of the following
code combinations meet criteria:
• Outpatient visit with any diagnosis of hypertension.
• A telephone visit with any diagnosis of hypertension.
• An e-visit or virtual check-in with any diagnosis of hypertension.
Numerator Change: Aligned specifications with update NCQA telehealth changes.
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•

•

Member-reported digital BP readings are acceptable only if the information is
collected from the member by appropriately trained staff (i.e. MA, LVN, and
RN), a primary care practitioner (i.e. physician, PA, NP) or a specialist. If
collected by a specialist, the specialist must be providing a primary care
services related to the condition being assessed (generally cardiologists or
nephrologists). Member provided BP readings must be recorded, dated and
maintained in the member's legal health record.
Eligible readings include BP readings taken during an outpatient visit,
telephone visit, e-visit or virtual check-in, or remote monitoring event (BP taken
by any digital device).

Well Child Visits First 15 months of Life (Family and Pediatrics)
The percentage of members who had the following number of well-child visits with a
PCP during the last 15 months.
Numerator Change:
The number of members with at least six well-child visits with a PCP during their
first 15 months of life. Six dates of service must occur on or before the child’s 15month birthday to be counted as a numerator.
NEW: 14 Day Rule
*There must be at least 14 days between each date of service. For example, if the
first date of service was completed on 12/1, the next date of service, would have to
be 12/15 or later. A date of service on 12/14, wouldn’t count towards the
numerator.
*Note only non-duplicate date of service values should be counted towards the
number of well-visits.
Planned Point Distribution
The final point distribution will be posted to the PHC website. Some preliminary
principles:
•
•

Non-Clinical measures will be worth at least 5% each
Remaining points for clinical measure points will be roughly evenly
distributed
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Calendar for Focusing on Measures

Specific Support for Priority Quality Measures

Asthma Medication Ratio
The Asthma Medication Ratio is a current UDS measure whose performance
is below average in the Northern Region.
Here is some key news and information to help improve performance.
Symbicort and Dulera on PHC formulary and state CDL; alternative
to albuterol
Intermittent use of Symbicort (various strengths of the corticosteroid
budesonide combined with the long acting beta agonist formoterol
(4.5mcg/dose)) and Dulera (various strengths of the corticosteroid
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mometasone combined with 5mcg formoterol) may be an effective
single inhaler combination-therapy option as budesonide-formoterol
combination was found in a May 23, 2019 article of The New England
Journal of Medicine to work equally well as continuous use of inhaled
corticosteroid + prn albuterol for mild asthma. Formoterol has a fast
onset of action similar to short acting beta agonists. The FDA has not
yet approved formoterol for this indication, since the release of this new
information, but specialty guidelines recognize this use of formoterol.
Additionally, PHC allows a 90 day-supply dispensing on formulary
inhaled corticosteroid (ICS) and combination LABA/ICS inhalers.
Educational Interventions
The PHC QI and Pharmacy departments set up Asthma Education visits
with primary care clinicians to review the Asthma Medication Ratio
measure, your sites’ current measure results, and best practices for
asthma care that will help improve performance on the AMR measure.
Since mid-March, the PHC team has converted these offerings into a
virtual format (with CE/CMA available).
The objectives of these offerings are:
1. Define the Asthma Medication Ratio Healthcare Effectiveness
Data and Information Set (HEDIS) and PHC's Primary Care
Provider Quality Incentive Program (PCP QIP) measure
specifications, timeframes, and documentation to maximize
measure adherence
2. Review Global Initiative for Asthma (GINA) updated guidance
regarding SABA-only treatment for asthma patients.
3. Review updates made to the PHC formulary to better align with
GINA guidance.
4. Identify best and promising practices that providers can use to
address clinical process, interpersonal communication,
education/outreach, and technical barriers to asthma care and
treatment that may prevent exacerbation.
These virtual educational sessions also include a provider-specific
analysis of the assigned member population’s performance under AMR
with different visualizations to drive discussion under #4.
PHC has posted a webinar that combines technical QIP data analytic
information and clinical information that aims to improve the Asthma
Medication Ratio and patient care. This webinar is less than one hour
and can be accessed here: Tips and Tricks to Improve Your Site’s
Asthma Medication Ratio Webinar. (scroll down the page to find it)
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Other ways to improve the Asthma Medication Ratio
1. Think twice before refilling a rescue inhaler. Make it a short-term
refill; check for a controller prescription; and evaluate controller
medication compliance.
2. Consider using oral montelukast if mild-moderate asthma. This
also helps with allergic rhinitis and has higher adherence than
inhaled corticosteroids. Prescribe for three months at a time with
three refills. Watch for behavioral side effects (there is a new
black box warning).
3. Manage the denominator. Review the charts of those patients
you have coded with asthma to see if they have had a good
workup to confirm the diagnosis. Consider ordering spirometry or
pulmonary function tests if not clear. Coding for COPD, for
example, will remove that patient from the denominator.

Improving Diabetes Control: Insulin Stewardship
PHC’s “Insulin Stewardship” Initiative was inspired by Antibiotic
Stewardship campaigns of the last decade, which successfully helped
reduce the use of expensive newer generation antibiotics. The goal was
to prevent the development of multidrug resistant bacteria and side
effects such as clostridium difficile enterocolitis. For Insulin
Stewardship, the goal is excellent diabetes control done cost effectively.
Here are three resources for you to consider to help your clinicians
improve the effectiveness of their use of insulin:
• Monograph: Dr. Jay Shubrook has written an excellent 41 page
monograph of the current state of knowledge on the use of
insulins and is available on the PHC website for free download
and review.
• Webinar: The highlights of the monograph are presented in a
webinar, which can be accessed through the PHC website. The
presentation from the webinar is also available.
• Individual Virtual Presentation Option: If you would like to have
Dr. Shubrook give a virtual presentation to your clinicians (either
a one or two session presentation on this topic) courtesy of PHC,
please send a request to rmoore@partnershiphp.org .
For additional educational resources related to diabetes see list of ondemand trainings at the end of these notes.
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A Call to Action on Hypertension Control
Control of hypertension has been shown to reduce heart attacks and strokes,
reducing both morbidity and mortality.
On a population basis, blood pressure control in the US has worsened from
53.8% under control in 2014, to 43.7% under control in 2018 (JAMA,
September 22/29, 2020). This has led the U.S. surgeon general to declare a
Call to Action on Hypertension Control. The goal of the U.S. Department of
Health and Human Service’s Million Hearts campaign is to have 80% of
patients with hypertension under good control, defined as a blood pressure
of under 140/90.
Unfortunately, COVID-19 is likely carrying us further away from this goal.
Patients with a telemedicine visits only have their blood pressure assessed
only 9.6% of the time, compared to 69.7% of the time during office-based
visits. (October 2, 2020 edition of JAMA Network Open Access)
The NCQA HEDIS measure for hypertension control targets a blood
pressure below 140/90 for adults up to age 85. For the past few years, there
has been some controversy over the target blood pressure in individuals
over age 60, with some major professional organizations suggesting a target
systolic control of less than 160. This controversy is associated with a
national decrease in hypertension control since 2014 from 53.8% to 43.7% in
2018 (JAMA, September 8, 2020).
About 25% of adult PHC members have a diagnosis of hypertension. From
pharmacy data, 17% are taking at least one blood pressure (BP) medication.
Their level of blood pressure control, in 2019, averaged around 65%, much
better than the 43.7% rate found nationally by JAMA, but far below the 80%
goal of the Million Hearts campaign. This 80% goal is achievable, as shown
by six of our larger primary care providers whose hypertension control rates
were better than 80% last year:
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Hypertension Control 2019
100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%

Percent with HTN controlled

Million Hearts Goal

75th Percentile

90th Percentile

50th Percentile

Before the 1980s, diabetes self-management (including patient monitoring of
their own blood sugar), was NOT the standard of care. Patients had their
blood sugar measured in the laboratory or in the doctor’s office. Since the
1980s, it has become standard of care for all persons with diabetes to
monitor their own blood sugars.
Blood pressure monitoring today is where blood sugar monitoring was in the
1970s. It is time to empower patients to monitor their own blood pressure at
home. One of the strategies listed by the Surgeon General is to “Empower
and equip patients to use self-measured blood pressure monitoring.” The
Million Hearts campaign describes the evidence base showing better blood
pressure control with home blood pressure monitoring, combined with a
medical team that uses this data to take action.
Partnership HealthPlan of California (PHC) covers home blood pressure
monitors for our members. These can be obtained from a community
pharmacy with a prescription/order from the Primary Care Physician (PCP),
until December 31, when the state pharmacy carve out kicks in (see below
for details). Additionally, we have a direct distribution pilot for BP monitors
(details below), which will be continued and expanded in the year to come.
Petaluma Health Center has shared a best practice with us. Instead of
reminding their clinicians to remember to prescribe BP monitors, they sent a
text message to all their PHC patients with hypertension and asked them to
respond if they wanted a home BP monitor. This was an effort to reduce the
exposure to COVID-19, by reducing the trips into the office to check their
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blood pressure. About 10% of those texted responded with a request for a
BP monitor. The health center then set up a streamlined system to send the
orders to PHC (through our direct distribution pilot), and we delivered the
devices directly to the patients’ home.
We hope you will consider an active outreach campaign like this, for your
patients with hypertension.
As our Surgeon General, Dr. Jerome Adams says, “Join me in taking control
of hypertension across our nation. Together, we’ve got this!”

Blood Pressure Devices: Current System
PHC covers Blood Pressure Monitors. The coverage process initiates with a
prescriber writing for a “blood pressure kit” or “blood pressure monitor.” (Do
not prescribe for “blood pressure cuff,” as the dispensing pharmacy
could interpret this as for the cuff only.) A hypertension diagnosis is not
required.
Until December 31, 2020, blood pressure monitors for home use are also
available through community pharmacies. On the PHC Pharmacy home
page, users can click on the “Formulary Blood Pressure Kits” link to see the
list of covered items by NDC. The list is updated periodically to reflect BP
monitors available on the market. We ask prescribers to write “Blood
Pressure Kit” at minimum and include digital, automatic, wrist, upper arm,
and cuff size if they want more specificity for the patient. The prescription
does not need a Hypertension (HTN) diagnosis and will be covered if the
billed amount is less than $100. Write the prescription for a “blood pressure
kit,” not just a “BP cuff.”
If you encounter any problems, you can reach out to the PHC pharmacy
department. We will need to know:
• Dispensing pharmacy name (and address if possible)
• If dispensing pharmacy is getting a rejected point-of-sale claim, or is
PHC denying a TAR request for a monitor
• Member CIN (to research member-specific complaints)

Oxygen Saturation Monitors, BP Monitors, and Thermometers –Direct
Distribution to PHC Members
In response to COVID-19, PHC has obtained a limited supply of blood
pressure monitors, oxygen saturation monitors, and thermometers to be
given at no cost to PHC members. PHC would like your help in getting
these supplies distributed to our members and your patients who would
benefit from this medical equipment.
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Interested providers will need to complete the DME Request Form on our
website. Complete the form and submit to request@partnershiphp.org or
fax to 707-420-7855.
Providers will be expected to connect with the selected PHC members to
ensure the member can use the equipment properly.

Quality Measure Highlights
The Quality Measure Highlights are documents on priority HEDIS measures.
They also align with most of the Primary Care Provider Quality Improvement
Program (PCP QIP) clinical measures. Each highlight includes the measure
specifications, guidance on compliant and non-compliant documentation,
and strategies to improve on measure performance. The Highlights can be
accessed by clicking here.

A Quick Guide to Starting Your Quality Improvement Projects
The Performance Improvement Team at PHC is pleased to share with you
our newest resource, A Quick Guide to Starting Your Quality Improvement
Projects. This 10-step guide covers inception to implementation of a quality
improvement (QI) project. The guide includes concrete steps on meeting
preparation, development of a project charter, how to develop change ideas
for QI project and the use of the PDSA cycle. Additionally, each section
includes example documents and links to templates. There are tips
throughout the guide for the project lead to successfully manage projects.
You can find the guide on the PHC’s Partnership Improvement Academy
webpage, under resources.

Other Quality Updates

Partnership Quality Dashboard
Our Partnership Quality Dashboard (PQD) is available to primary care
providers through the eReports system. The eReports login will allow
your staff to access this Dashboard, which includes:
•
•
•

The interface is built on a Tableau platform, which is very intuitive
to navigate.
The ability to view quality data at the site level, or rolled up to the
parent organizational level.
The ability to compare quality data with other providers in our
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•
•
•

network.
Quality Data includes clinical measures, and non-clinical
measures
Drill down to the patient level for most measures will be available
A key performance indicator super-dashboard

The newest version of PQD includes the popular view showing how
much money is at stake for achieving each measure:

Several new features have been added to Partnership Quality Dashboard
(PQD) QIP Internal View for measurement year 2020. Current and previous
year PCP QIP data is available on PQD:
https://phcbiaprod.partnershiphp.org/#/site/PHC/workbooks/170/views
New this year are changes to the Home View:
•

•

•
•

Claims Timeliness score – the percentage of claims at the parent
organization level that are received by PHC within 90 days of the
date of service. This is to encourage timely billing and data capture
through claims. Providers can export a drill-down report of claims
received outside of 90 days.
Inclusion of the Patient Experience measure performance for
measurement years 2018. Performance data for PCPs eligible
under the Survey or CAHPS options in 2018-2019 can be viewed.
CAHPS scores are displayed and performance is ranked in a bar
chart by sub-region. (Due to COVID-19, there was not a 2020
survey)
Projected QIP payout at the parent organization level. This snapshot
shows a donut chart of Total QIP $ Earned and Total dollars the org
stands to earn if performance was 100%.
Number of patients needed to treat at the parent organization
level to meet Full Points targets in 2020.
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•
•

Highest and Lowest performing providers identified. Based on
overall, year- to-date QIP score. The Top and Bottom 20 ranked
organizational providers are displayed.
New Monitoring Measures shown: On both the Provider and Home
views, performance for measures that were removed from the QIP
Core Measurement set in 2020 in response to COVID-19 can still
be viewed, and are labeled as “Core” or “Monitoring” on the
dashboard.

Changes to the Provider View include:
•

•

2020-2021 Measure Strategy Timeline – Link to infographic on the
Provider view for PCPs with a recommended timeline for scheduling
member outreach and clinical focus by measure, to maximize QIP
performance.
Hyperlink to the 2020 QIP measure specification document. Select
the menu icon for a quick link to the PCP QIP specs.

Each provider organization has designated an eReports eAdministrator.
You will want to get a username and password from your local
administrator, so you are able to use the PQD yourself. If you are a
primary care provider for PHC, and you would like to gain access to PQD,
please email the PQD Team at PQD@partnershiphp.org
We highly recommend that Medical Directors log on to PQD every one
to two months to track your progress on all measures, to see what
actions can improve PCP QIP performance in the current year.

Proposition 56 Funded Programs: Update
Background:
Back in November, 2016, the voters of California passed Proposition 56, also
known as the California Healthcare, Research and Prevention Tobacco Tax
Act. Approved by a 64% to 36% margin, it imposed a $2.00 per pack tax on
cigarettes and a proportional tax on other nicotine products, starting in April
2017. While the proposition allocated money for many things, a large
percentage of the money was earmarked to support Medi-Cal providers.
While the proposition itself does not have a sunset date, expenditure
methods are for defined periods of time, as set by the California legislature
and CMS.
The funding for the first two years (2017-2019) was primarily distributed as
supplemental payments for medical and dental clinicians caring for MediCal
beneficiaries. Clinicians working at Federally Qualified Health Centers, Rural
Health Centers, and Tribal Health Centers (also known as PPS eligible
providers) were excluded. Payments that flowed though PHC were only paid
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to contracted providers (both primary care and specialists), and were paid
based on visit volume. This helped us maintain our physician access and
probably contributed to their satisfaction with PHC. These payments have
continued.
Overview:
Starting in July, 2019, Proposition 56 funds (combined with federal funding)
were leveraged in 5 additional ways:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Loan repayment
Value Based Payment Program
Developmental Screening and ACEs screening
Family Planning Incentives
Behavioral Health Integration Grants

Managed Care plans are the payers for the latter four programs.
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Background Highlights:

Program

Total State
Funding

Program
dates

Program
Announced

Applications
annually
from 2019 to
2024
Starts July 1,
2019

2019

June 13,
2019
(Draft
announced
in March
2019)

No

July 11,
2019 (Draft
announced
in March
2019)
July 11,
2019

Yes

July 5, 2019

Yes

1.

Loan
Repayment
Program

$340 Million

2.

Value Based
Payment
Measures

$404 Million

3.

Developmental
Screening/ACEs

$60 Million –
Developmental
screening
$45 Million ACEs

Starts
January 1,
2020

4.

Family
Planning
Incentives

$500 Million

Starts July 1,
2019

5.

Behavioral
Health
Integration

$140 Million

January 1,
2020 to
December
31, 2021

PPS
providers
eligible?
Yes

No

Provider
Types Likely
to Participate
(for PHC)
All physician
specialties and
dentists
PCPs;
OB/GYNs,
Cardiologists,
Allergy,
Pulmonology,
Endocrine,
Family
Planning,
Eligible
beacon
clinicians;
Pharmacists
PCPs

PCPs,
OB/GYNs,
Family
Planning
PCPs, County
Health
Departments,
CPSP
programs,
prenatal care
providers,
hospitals

Here is a brief update on each of these:
1. Loan Repayment Program: First two years out of five years of awardees
have been selected, although details of the second cohort have not yet
been released. The third cycle is anticipated in early 2021.
2. Value Based Payment Measures: Payments going out quarterly. Early
data shows low billing for screening for alcohol misuse and dental fluoride
varnish.
3. Developmental Screening and ACES: Payments for eligible
Developmental screening being made quarterly Payments for ACES
have been incorporated into claims processing. FQHCs, RHCs and
Tribal Health will need to separate these out from the cost basis for
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services included in the PPS system, as these are not reconciled with
other services provided (they are considered by DHCS to be an
incentive). See below for additional detail.
4. Family Planning Services: Payments going out quarterly.
5. Behavioral Health Integration Grants: DHCS is supporting integrated
behavioral health (IBH) through a grant-like structure, which they are
calling an incentive program. Notices of award were delayed, due to
funding uncertainties. We've gotten limited direction from the State
except for a list of the grants they would fund; 26 projects will be funded
within the PHC network. Current status:
a. All projects are expected to get about 2/3 of what they requested
(we are still awaiting the final allocations) for projects to be
commence 1/1/2021 and end 12/31/2023.
b. The final allocations are expected next week.
c. We are working with all selected grantees to adjust their plans and
milestones to accommodate the reduction in funding and the
tighter time period.
d. The state has indicated it wants all hiring and infrastructure work
done before the grant commences 1/1/2021; we are working with
all grantees to see if we can work with them on the milestones and
commitments to make this possible.
Additional Detail on Proposition 56 Developmental and Trauma Screening
Developmental Screening
Payments took effect on January 1, 2020. FQHCs, RHCs, Tribal Health
and other PPS providers are eligible, but they MUST bill with a Type 1
(individual NPI) in one of the three available fields (rendering, ordering,
prescribing, billing) or they will not be paid! This incentive is paid
through claims, but the incentive payment will supplement the usual fee for
these services.
a. Developmental screening:
i. Paid based on use of CPT code: 96110, without a modifier, once
for each age group: 2 month-1 year old, 1-2 years old, and 2-3
years old.
ii. Rate: $59.50
iii. Nine standardized tool options as defined in CMS Core Measure
Set Specifications (not the same as AAP). Most commonly used
is the Ages and Stages Questionnaire (ASQ). Effective January
1, any claim for 96110 without a KX modifier MUST be for the use
of one of these nine specified tools.
iv. Any other tool used (such as the MCHAT for autism screening),
must add a KX modifier. These will be paid the usual claim rate,
but not be eligible for the bonus payment.
v. For more details on this program see the PHC webinar.
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ACEs Screening
Payments will take effect on January 1, 2020. FQHCs, RHCs, and Tribal
Health centers are eligible, but they MUST bill with a Type 1 (individual NPI)
in one of the three available fields (rendering, ordering, prescribing, billing) or
they will not be paid! This incentive is paid through claims, but the incentive
payment will supplement the usual fee for these services.
a. ACEs screening:
i.
Rate: $29 each
ii.
Paid based on use of the following code:
1. G9919: Screening performed and positive and provisions of
recommendations (4 and greater)
2. G9920: Screening performed and negative (0 to 3)
iii.
PHC will audit the appropriate use of these codes
iv.
Children up to age 19:
b. PEARLS (Pediatric ACEs and Related Life-events Screener; includes
screening for several social determinants of health)
1. up to every 1 year
2. Parents may complete age 0-19; child may answer ages 12-19
c. Adults ages 18 to age 65: ACES screening tool, once in a lifetime per
provider per patient; OK to repeat for new provider.
d. Age 18 and 19: either tool can be used.
e. DHCS has posted translations of these tools.
f. For services after July 1, 2020, providers must complete a 2 hour
training and attest to completion of the training to be eligible to be paid
the supplemental payment! Training available at: www.acesaware.org
g. No training was required for services provided in the first half of 2020.
Update: Most PCPs are not Billing for ACEs and Developmental Screenings
California is dedicating Proposition 56 Tax revenue to cover a variety of
MediCal services and incentives, including incentives screening for
Adverse Childhood Events (ACEs) and Develpmental screening of 1-3
year olds. Unlike other incentive programs, all provider types, including
Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs), Rural Health Centers
(RHCs) and Tribal Health Centers are entitled to keep the incentives for
ACEs ($29 each) and Developmental screening ($59 each), which started
on January 1, 2020.
From January to July, few organizations have been sending in claims for
these services. Only Baechtel Creek Medical Group in Willits has
numbers that suggest a large scale uptake with both screening programs.
For ACEs screening, West Sacramento Pediatrics and Sonoma Plaza
Pediatrics have also submitted over 100 claims; several providers have
submitted under 5 claims for this screening. For the Developmental
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screening, Mendocino Community Health, Marin Community Clinics,
and NorthBay Healthcare’s Center for Primary Care have submitted
large numbers of claims suggesting universal screening. Organizations with
6 to 70 screenings (suggesting that the system is set up but not universally
adopted) include:
• Solano County Family Health Services
• Sutter Primary Care
• Communicare Health Centers
• Open Door Health Centers
• Shasta Community Health Center
• Petaluma Health Centers
• Community Medical Centers
All other primary care organizations have 0 to 3 developmental screening
claims from January to July.
We strongly encourage PCPs caring for children who are not fully taking
advantage of these screening dollars to look at their systems and see if they
can adapt them to capture this source of revenue.
Update: Most eligible clinicians have not completed mandatory ACES aware
training.
Effective July 1, 2020, only clinicians who have completed the ACES aware
training and attested to completion are eligible to bill for ACES/PEARLS
screening. It is an excellent training and highly recommended, whether or
not you plan to bill for ACES screening. State-wide, 13,600 clinicians have
completed the training, but only 8300 have completed the separate
attestation indicating that they have completed it.
A search tool of all clinicians who have completed this training is found here.
Here is a summary of non-Kaiser providers working in primary care
organizations in our region who are listed:

County

Organization

Marin
Mendocino

Marin Community Clinic
Mendocino Coast Clinics
Adventist Health
Long Valley Indian Health
Ole Health
Churn Creek
Hill Country
Lassen Medical Clinic
Dunsmuir Community Health
Mccloud Healthcare
Shasta Valley Comm Health

Napa
Shasta
Siskiyou
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Number of
Clinicians
23
1
1
1
1
4
2
2
5
5
5
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Solano
Sonoma

La Clinica
2
West County Health Centers
50
Santa Rosa Community
53
Sonoma County Indian Health
5
Sonoma Valley CHC
2
Trinity
Trinity Health
1
Yolo
Communicare Health Centers
12
Elica Health
1
 Organizations with a substantial percentage of clinicians with
attestation are bolded.
 No providers working at primary care sites are listed for Del Norte,
Humboldt, Modoc, Lassen, Lake counties
If your clinicians have completed the training but are not listed here, they may
not have completed the online attestation.
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Upcoming Educational Events

PHC Sponsored Events
Webinars on Topics Related to Substance Use Disorder
Past webinars on the following topics are available on the PHC website:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Medication treatment options for Methamphetamine Use Disorder
Safety and Correct Disposition when Performing a Medical
Clearance Exam for Alcohol Withdrawal
Marijuana in Pregnancy
Cannabis Use and Cannabis Use Disorder in the Setting of
Legalization
Trauma Informed Care and Addiction
Inpatient Alcohol and Drug Detoxification Materials
Pharmacology of Treating Alcohol Use Disorders
Benzodiazepines
ASAM Criteria Training
Gabapentanoids: A Wolf in Sheep’s Clothing

Announcing a New Webinar Series: 2019 PCP QIP High Performers How’d They Do That?
During each of these webinars, two high-performing PCP’s will be sharing
how they were able to accomplish their high QIP scores in 2019,
including: How quality works at their organization, the keys to their success
and lessons learned.
Webinar #3 of 3, CommuniCare & Marin Community Clinic
Representing provider with more than 20,000 assigned PHC members
Date: November 05, 2020
Time: Noon – 1 p.m.
Sign-Up Now

Virtual ABCs of Quality Improvement
CME/CE determination is pending.

This virtual training consists of five training sessions and an optional office
hour session via webinar. Participants are eligible for 1:1 coaching with an
Improvement Advisor after attending. These courses are free.
Office Hours with Improvement Coaches
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Session 4 of 5, Tips for Developing Change Ideas for Improvement
Date: Wednesday, November 04, 2020
Time: Noon – 1 p.m.
Sign-up Now
Session 5 of 5, Testing and Implementing Changes via the Plan-DoStudy-Act Cycle
Date: Thursday, November 12, 2020
Time: Noon – 1 p.m.
Sign-up Now
More Details, visit our Quality & Performance Improvement Webpage.

Improving Access through Office Efficiency
PHC has a series of 5 webinars posted on our website which together
bring together the essential elements of “Advanced Access” which can
improve productivity, reduce no-shows, reduce office waiting time and
increase continuity. Recommended if your leadership team can absorb
information and make changes without the structure and leadership of a
formal collaborative.

Mandatory Cultural Competency Training
This is a reminder that DHCS requires all providers (clinicians and staff) to
complete a cultural competency training, and for your sites to maintain a
record of completion of this training. You may use your own training or use
the PHC-sponsored training.

Recommended Educational Opportunities Outside of PHC

QualityImprovement+
Description: “QualityImprovement+ (QI+) is a nine-month online program
that supports the unique training and staff development needs of community
health centers (CHCs) to build the fundamental skills and infrastructure
necessary to adapt and position themselves for current and future valuebased care delivery. QI+ participants will engage participants in virtual group
learning, group webinars, self-directed learning, applied project-based
learning, and group technical assistance calls to support project-based
learning.”
Targeted Audience: “Community health center staff who are responsible for
leading quality improvement efforts within their organization.”
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Dates: November 5, 2020 – June 10, 2021
Cost: Members, $3,000/person; Non-Members: $3,500/person
Registration closes on November 05, 2020
Sign-up Now

Leading with Empathy – Organizational Strategies for Effective
Leadership and Patient Care
Leading by example requires leaders themselves to practice the same
respect and authenticity they expect of their staff when engaging patients.
The Empathic Inquiry approach, designed for conducting patient-centered
social needs screenings, can also help professionals reframe organizational
engagement with staff by focusing on respect, relationship building, and
power sharing. This discussion considers the critical role of leadership in
creating patient-centered systems, including reflecting on how leaders can
support (or undermine) staff well-being, address the dynamics of power
within an organization, and lead with vision through times of crisis.
Join us for this CIN discussion with Ariel Singer, CHC transformation director
at Oregon Primary Care Association, and Laurie Francis, executive director
at Partnership Health Center, as they share how the Empathic Inquiry
approach applies to leaders and how leaders can embody and demonstrate
the values of Empathic Inquiry to promote employee engagement in
challenging times.
Date: Thursday, November 5, 2020
Time: Noon – 1:00 p.m.
Register Here

2020 Diabetes Update: High Impact Management for Clinicians
Virtual Conference
CME Credits Available
Targeted Audience: “All physicians, pharmacists, physician assistants,
nurse practitioners, and other interested healthcare professionals who care
for patients with diabetes are invited to virtually attend our fifth annual
Diabetes Conference.”
Description: “Join us for the day to learn more practical tools and strategies
to effectively manage patients with diabetes and improve treatment
outcomes. Regional and national experts will address key aspects of care
including medications, complications, and team approaches to treatment.”
Date: Friday, November 6, 2020
Time: 8 a.m. – 4 p.m.
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Cost: $100
Sign-up Now

Remote Patient Monitoring Innovation Challenge Showcase
This webinar will showcase companies whose technology solutions make
scalable, effective, and culturally responsive remote patient monitoring
(RPM) possible for health care organizations serving the safety-net.
The challenge will identify leading technology solutions that enable primary
care providers to effectively monitor vital health data for Medicaid and other
safety-net patient populations. This culminating Showcase will bring together
the selected companies in a curated way to highlight new market
opportunities for RPM solutions.
Learn more at www.adaptationhealth.org/rpm-challenge
Date: November 18, 2020
Time: Noon (EST)
Sign-up Now

Essentials of Primary Care Pain Management 2020 Virtual Conference
CMEs available for Physicians, Nurses and Physician Assistants
UC Davis’ Center for Advancing Pain Relief is hosting a two-day virtual
conference on Essentials of Primary Care Pain Management. Highlights of
this training are:
•
•
•

Health disparities and social determinants of pain care
Cannabinoids, pain, and symptom management
Latest updates on opioids

Who should attend? Primary care clinicians and all other heatlh sciences and
professionals with an interest in pain management.
Dates: Saturday, November 7, 2020 and Sunday, November 8, 2020
Time: 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Cost: $245 for physicians; $195 for all other health professionals. Reduced
rate available for a limited number of full-time Federally Qualified Health
Center (FQHC) clinicians. Please contact Christy Chung, to receive a code
to use at registration.
Sign-Up Now (Registration closes on 11/06/2020 @ 9 a.m. PST)
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Applications Open for Free Learning Collaborative on the
Fundamentals of Comprehensive Care
“The Comprehensive Care Learning Collaborative is a 4-month participatory
learning experience offered by the National Health Center Training and
Technical Assistance Partners (NTTAP), funded by the Health Resources
and Services Administration, and hosted by Community Health Center, Inc.
(CHC) in the Middletown, CT. The Collaborative is designed to provide
Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs) that are beginning or restarting
their move to high performance team-based comprehensive primary care
with knowledge about the basic principles and best practices of care and the
strategies to plan for implementation.
The Collaborative will consist of four videoconference learning sessions with
primary care teams from across the country. The action periods between
sessions will include assignments and deliverables, and calls between health
center coaches and CHC mentor coaches to facilitate the uptake of the
intervention.”
Date: Begins mid-November
Cost: Free
Applications are open until November 16, 2020
Sign-up Now

Funding Opportunity for Project ECHO Diabetes
Stanford University’s Project Extension for Community Healthcare
Outcomes (ECHO) Diabetes, is looking for additional PCPs to join their
well-run Project ECHO for Diabetes. The goal is to increase the capacity of
PCPs and clinics to empower and safely, and effectively, manage
underserved patients with insulin-requiring diabetes who do not receive
routine specialty care. Project ECHO is an innovative “Hub-and-Spoke”
outreach model committed to addressing the needs of the most vulnerable
populations by equipping community practitioners with the right knowledge,
at the right place, at the right time. Through the use of technology,
education and research, Project ECHO de-monopolizes specialty
knowledge and amplifies the capacity for primary care providers to provide
best practice care to their patients. The model was developed out the
University of New Mexico in 2003 for Hepatitis C and has since expanded
to over 65 complex conditions in over 200 global sites.
Project ECHO Diabetes is a weekly video-conference based tele-mentoring
and tele- education collaborative, Continuing Professional Development
(CPD) accredited, case-based learning program. By creating a unique
partnership between community healthcare providers and diabetes
specialists, the ECHO program and the PCP will enrich and empower each
other in practice and work collectively to enhance care for underserved
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patients with insulin-requiring diabetes. Stanford University will serve as the
“Hub” site with a team of multispecialty experts (pediatric and adult
endocrinologist, primary care provider, behavior health specialist,
nurse/diabetes educator, social worker) to work in partnership with “Spoke”
sites (community providers and clinics like yours).
The program is accepting applications for community providers and
clinics to join this initiative. Project ECHO Diabetes has cohorts
beginning in February 2021 and August 2021. Thanks to the generous
support of the Helmsley Charitable Trust, there is no fee to spoke sites
who participate.
Apply at this link:
https://stanforduniversity.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_ag9Zd5rMh04rfFj
For more information email Dr. Nicolas Cuttriss at
diabetesecho@stanford.edu.

On-Demand Webinars by ECHO
All available trainings are available on-demand and free of cost:
• Leveraging Telehealth and Remote Monitoring to Support
Patients with Diabetes
• Diabetes Patient Needs in the Time of COVID-19
• Continuous Glucose Monitoring (CGM) & Beyond A1c Targets in
the Time of COVID-19
• Platforms to Support Remote Diabetes Monitoring in your Practice in
the Time of COVID-19
• COVID-19 & Sick Day Management for People with Diabetes
• Identifying High-Risk Diabetes Patients for COVID-19 Triage
• Insulin Dosing & Therapeutic Inertia in the Time of COVID-19
• DPP-4 Inhibitor, GLP-1 Receptor Agonist, & SGLT Inhibitor Therapies
• Tackling Therapeutic Inertia: American Diabetes Association Standard
of Care Updates
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